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Award Commission
To Local Teacher

CARTERET—Lieutenant John
Sidun reports for duty Monday
morning at Camp Stewart, neai
Savannah. Ga., as an instructor,
He has been at home this weel
on furlough which he spent witr
his family. He ia the son of Mrs,
Charles Sidun of 3 It Christophe
Street and the late Mr. Sidun
one time member of the Cartere
Board of Education.

This young officer was com
missioned last week at the Anti
aircraft Artillery School, Cam
Davis, N. Carolina, which he ha'
entered as an officer candidati
August 10. Lieut. Sidun weai
the smalt star and stripe insignia
indicating overseas service, and a
medal for marksmanship. He
entered the army _July 17, 1941,
and rose to the rank of sergeant
before he was Bent to serve in
Hawaii last winter. Shortly be-
fore entering officer's training he
returned to the United States.
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mathematics for five years at Car-
teret High School and is on leave
from that work for the duration,

This now makes two army lieu-
tenants in this family. A brother,
William, holds the same rank and
is stationed at Kdgewuod Arsen-
al in Mankind.

'Pride And Prejudice'
To Be Presented At
CarteretJii*h School

CARTERET^Pride and Prej-
dicc" is this year's choice of
l.ii(ii>nts at Carteret High School
r their annual Senion Class play,
will be presented at 8 o'clock

odennday night, November 18, in
he school auditorium. The play

written from the novel of the
ittme name by Jane Austen, and
'as presented in New York two
ears ago. This is the first of the

ichool's productions chosen for its
iterary as well as its entertain-
lent value, .

Mrs. Henriette L. Lehrer i;
directing, with Henrietta Fran
kowski and Jessie Moszarski as
tudent assistants. In the cast are
he following other students: Iren

Stalmenski, John Kolibas, Charlet
Dnrnczy, Lillian Brown, Mary Am
adio, Mary Dolan, Dolores Kutma
Vivian Colgan, Joseph Gurney
Albert Truatrum, Judith Hornick

Camele Trstencky, Eleanor Me
lick, Barbara Sorientot, Jean Foxe
Theresa Foxe, Mary Dumansk
Elizabeth Peterson, Arnold Las
ner, and Marshall Hopp. Promo
ters are Dorothy Ackerman am
Ruth Kazmirchick. Mary Orban
Elizabeth Fabian and Nancy Gu
lino have charge of properties
and costumes.

Graduate! Cheeked
A recent survey of the 171 grad-

ates of last June's class at the
school shows nearly every one
either is employed or attendmg a
school of higher learning. Sev-
eral who are employed during the
day are enrolled for study at
night. Of those employed 58 hold
office positions; eight hold posi-
tions in stores and 65 are em-
ployed in industry.

Another recent activity at the
school was the first party of the
French Club. Arrangements were
in charge of the club president
Angela Martosievicz, and vice
president, Ludwig Zabel; Agnes

ommittee is John Kolibas, WiUa
Walsh, Stephen Bodnar, WUma

pewak, Ludwig Zabel, Ruth Gay-
los, Kenneth Humphries, Joteph-
ne Tylka and Robert Ellis.

Mtosieiana Slag
The swing band, directed by

igmund Michota, consists of "the
'ollowing students: Robert Losak,
Sugene Ginda, Myron Holowchuk,

(Continued on Pag* 3)

Services Today.
For William Waiting

OARTBRET,—Funeral services
will take place this afternoon at 2
j'clock for William H. Walling
prominent Republican who served
as street commissioner for eight
yenrs during the administration o
the' late Thomas Mulvihill as
Mayor. Mr. Walling died sudden
ly Tuesday morning, A metdser o
the election board in his district
he had risen early and gone t
his duties but returned to hi
home, 61 Washington Avenue,
when he became ill and died a
short time later.

Mr. Walling was a charter mem-
ber of Carteret Court 49, Forest-
ers of America; Prudent Circle Jr.
0. U. A. M., of Cartewt; the
local Exempt Firemen's Associa-

Mittuch Re-Elected For 5th
Term As Borough's Mayor

Carney the secretary, and Gussie
Baronkovich, treasurer, assisted
by Eleanor MeHak, Motion Bkurat,
Elizabeth Fabian and Wilma
Spewak.

The Junior Red Cross program
ut the school, under the direction
of Miss Sophia Prywata of the
faculty, includes the sending of
Christmas boxes to veterans,

tion and the state organization of
this same group. He was seventy-
seven years of age.

Mr. Walling is survived by his
wife, the former Miss Nellie, Hat-
ter; one son, Oharles, of Carteret;
three brothers, Joseph, also of this
borough; Albert, of Newark, and
Almbrose, of Perth Amboy. The
service is to be conducted from
the home of Mr, Walling's siater,
Mrs. Gilbert Richard, 147 Pershlng
Avenue, and burial will be in Mon
umenfal Cemetery, South River,
under the direction of August F.
Greiner, of Woodbridge.

Branom Schedules
Instructors' Sessions

CARiTERET — Dr. Wayne T
Branom, supervising principal o
Carteret schools, ia chairman o
the program committee of thi

the
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Rites On Saturday
CARTERKT—The marriage of

Miss Mary Klemensen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Klemensen,
and James O'Neill, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. James O'Neill of Miami,
Fla.,' took place Sunday afternoon
n St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church.

The ceremony was performed by
the pastor, Very Rev. John Hun-
diak, and was followed by a recep-
tion at the Gypsy Camp.

The bride, gowned in white bro-
caded satin mad: princess style,
was given in marriage by her fa-
ther. Her tulle veil fell finger-tip
length and was trimmed in lact
and draped from a coronet of seed
pearls. She carried white roses
and gardenias. For travelling she
wore a blue suit with white acres-
sovies und a corsage of chrysan-
themums.

The maid of honor, Miss Ethel

Vnrga,
and

ristmas bo
salvage of used wool to be made
into afghank and other useful
articles, and the purchase of the

Middlesex County Supervisin
Principals and Superintendent?
Association. He lias scheduled
series of three meetings for the
directors of athletics, coaches and
physical training instructors in M

GENERAL ELECTION - NOV. 3,1942
U. S. SENATORS- TOtAL t * S 4 B •
Wllll.m H. Sm.th.rt D t lM l l« MM 13ft 103 209 MS
AIW».W. Hawk** .» i4»i m iw m a*a m IM
CONGRESS— * '
3. Bills Hrkkam , ...D IM* 103 ITS U «1 174 l i t
CJutrhi A. BMOB „,..., „„„„.« ._UMsLJIsL-l»-J». »W LW J U ^
STATE SENATE—
John TooUn D 14W 141 1»7 122 103 ]«« )8»
John C. Stoek«l R 1487 110 133 117 298 I M 193

ASSEMBLY—
ChrittUn J. Jort«nton D IMS 107 IBS 9B 85 169 128
B.ra.rd W. Vo|*l D 13tS 111 1*3 108 92 }M 238
Cornelia. A. Wall D 1111 103 178 103 88 tf\ 202
Jack W«lii R 18(2 118 133 123 299 l»4 198
Michael R»ko R l t U 173 170 188 321 247 283
John J. Morrhon R 1887 121 IM 113 293 107 108

SURROGATE—
Frank A. Connolly D 1330 113 194 114 92 182 230
Henry (A. Stultt R 1441 106 126 115 287 191 188

CORONER—
Raymond J. Sneeiian D 1232 112 183 97 84 172 218
Robert P. M».on ,. R 1804 106 132 120 292 201 199

FREEHOLDERS—
Thoi. F. Dol«n D 1328 121 198 HI 89 179 226
Choter A. Lydecker D 1444 118 177 101 88 169 204
Erno.t W. Ni.r R 1482 107 132 119 289 188 200
Elm.r C. Be«kman R 1411 112 132 US 294 191 194

MAYOR—
Ch.rlei A. Conrad D 13(9 141 190 108 74 167 228
Joieph W. Mittuch R 2090 146 193 201 385 280 293

COUNCIL
Frank K«»rney D 1378 120 196 118 87 185 236
Adam Mtkwintki D 1337 128 181 126 86 169 220
Frank H«ury R 1902 137 Io2 155 356 252 263
John A. Turk .: .—R 1985 144 194 177 362 274 28S
Total votes cait 3864 309 399 327 506 476 538
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Stephanie Prywata
Married Tuesday

CABfTBRET — Miss Stephanie
Prywata, daughter of Alexander

Jjiywata. of Pwshing Avenue and
the late Mrs. Prywata, was mar-
ried to Edward Olbrick, son of
Mi'a. Edward Olbrick and bl;o late
Mr. Olbrick of Woodbridge Tues-
day night. The ceremony was
performed at G o'clock in Holy
Family Church by its pastor, Rev.
Joseph Dziadosz. Afterward there
was a reception at Oak Hills man-

Boro Again fn Vanganrd
For Paying County Levy

CARTERET—Continuing its
record for paying county tuxes
before the date on which they
become due, the office of Tax
Collector Alexander Comba re-

tribute. A
swing band

motion picture and
program was spon-

wort lettuce
coronet to match, form

"IK <'UFF: Max Kielman
Muihie, who claim to be

' """i active baseball
' '<-mg 38 games dur

n, including the
Worldj JUries con

<> ia walking proof
being tiw b«>t

•"'•'• he predicted the!
'Micrs and was greeted
"ui ribbing . . . only to
''•>y the King Fish pre-
1111 hoUstove gsjb ses-

»̂<ly Galvanek retain-
>lhttU playing prowess

'':• his pitching a few at
"i Amboy J. V. game
'"'hko throwing his an-

1 '•" party, which was
"'•'•«•'»» , . . hi* guests
"k'hatl Da'ApoHtou,

'"K Henry JHofrisaes,
1 . William Dackos and
"•• all fixed up so it
'•"••nival time in N'Or-
""! as was expected

'<•- took the laugh lau-
1 "ll'i Glftda,, home on

'""use of a fractured
"" while b i t w > ) > * i t -
.''""'I'le', , , 8UV* Mea-

ling

and a cor
which fell a shoulder length vi-il.
Her bouquet was of yellow roses
Miss Jean Karasuw'itz, the brides-
maid, woru heliotrope faille and a
matvhing bonnet und eurvied yel-
low roses, llusscll Cree served as
best ijian und John Minuuci of
Port lleadiiiif wu.s uaher.

After a trip to New York State
the couple will make their home
in Linden. Doth Mr. and Mrs.
O'Neill are employed at the Gen-
eral Motors plant in that city.

Eleanor Sosnowski
Frank Malkus Bride

gored to raise funds. The student

Daroczy And tamer, CHS,
Are Guest* Of Viuvemty

NEW YORK—Charles Daroczy
of 175 Perahing Avenue, Carteret,
and Arnold Lasnet of 104 Wash-
ington ' Avenue, Carteret, have
been invited to represent Curteret
Hitfh School at the annual Subur-
ban Schoolboy Day of Columbia
C o l l e g e , men's undergraduate
school of Columbia University

here.
The boys will visit the Morning

bide Heights institution tomorrow
us guests of the Association of the
Alumni, of Columbia College,
which yearly invites a group of
125 outstanding secondary schoo1

students from New York, New Jer
sey and Connecticut to spend a day
at the College. In the morning
the group will make a tour of th^
upper Manhattan cempus and mee
important personages of the Uni
versity. Dean Herbert E. Hawke
of the College^will be 'host to thi
boys at a luncheon in the lounge 0:
the Edwin Gould Memorial Boat
house, and the day's activities wil
be concluded by the Columbia
Colgate football game at nearly
Baker Field.

kmnty for the purpose of discuss-
tig th.e physical fitness program

t-up by the Army and Navy.
Frank McCarthy, Director of

Uheltics and Physical Training in
Javteret schools, will be the ho3t
0 the group at the first meeting,

Monday, at 8 P. M. in the high
school gymnasium. Other meet-
ngs will be held November 16 at

Sayreville and November 30 at
New Brunswick.

"Willard Diffendafer of Irving-
ion will be the instructor at each
meeting1. He attended the Pre-
light Training School at Chapel

Hill, Norbh Carolina, this past
summer. Dr. Branom states that
he expects approximately sixty
men at each meeting.

PARTY AFTER MEETING

or in Metuchen.
Mr. Prywata gave his daughter

n marriage. She wore a green
suit with brown accessories and
her bouquet was an old fashioned
one with an orchid in the center.
Miss Rose Prywata, maid of hon-
or for her sister, wore a suit of
durk brown with light green acces-
sories. Her flowers were yellow.
James Meesics of Woodbridge act-
ed as best man.

Af(er a trip t'o New York the
couple wi'll make their home with
Mr. Prywata. MrB. Olbrick ia a
graduate of Carteret High School
and Rider College in Trenton and
is employed by the Benjamin
Moore Company. Mr. Olbrick is
a member of the New Jersey State
Police and is stationed at Wrights-
town.

W
edgement this week:

This will acknowledge receipt
of your check for $36,762.65,
in payment Of the balance of
Carteret'a 1942 county tuxes.

I am pleased to advise you
thut your municipality is the
fifth to pay its county taxes for
1942, in full, in advance of the
due date.

Very truly yours.
ARTHUR J. HAMLKY,

County Treasurer.

CAIRTEftET A social and
party followed the business meet-
ing of Friendship Link, 0. G. C.
Tueaday night in I. 0 . O.F. hall.
Games were played and several
awards made.

Winners in the merchandise
club were Mrs. John Coughlin and
Mrs. Carrie Newman. The com-
mittee in charge of the program
•was Mrs. Morris Spewak, Mrs,
Moses Levinson, Mrs. Leo Brown,
Miss Edith Brown and Mrs. Isi-
dore Brown. Entertainment was
arranged by Mrs. Alfred Wolg«-
muth and. Mrs, Morris Ulman.

BOY SCOUT SESSION
CARTERET—Dr. Wayne T.

Branom has called an important
meeting of all 'Boy Scouts and
Scoutmasters in the music room
at the High School, Monday, No-
vember 9, at 7:30 P. M. C. P.

Rites Yesterday
For Mrs. Tamyik

OAlRTEJJET—Funeral service
were heM yesterday morning fo
Mrs. Mary Tarnylk, seventy-fou
years of age, who died Monday a
the home of her son, John, 74 Ed
gar Street. The service was con
ducted in St. Elizabeth's Churcl
by Bhe pastor, Rev. Mark Hajos,
O.F.M., and burial was in St.
James.' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mrs, Tarnylk was a member of
the Mother's Club of her parish,
ita Holy Rosary Society and WMto
Carnation Grove No. 34, Wood-

Negro Is Given
Workhouse Sentence

CARTERiET—-Recorder Michael
esko last night sent Arthur Ed
ard«, Negro, to the workhouse

w s ^ v a r - A * atrocttmt assaott «n
•lattie Pennington, Negress. Th

oman testified against him. H
an arresWd Saturday after sh

iad been found stabbed and rush
d to Perth Amboy General Hoa
lital in serious condition. He wa:
icUt without bail pending her re
:overy.

Andrew Rahoche of Leik Ave
iue was fined ?5 for violatini
lackout regulations on u com

plaint of Air Raid Warden Jumei
'otash. Mr. Potash testified tha(

at the (Umu of the last blackou
Oqtobeg 27, he ordered Rahochi
driving through Carteret in hi
automobile', to put out his light
and remain at the curb, but tha
when he left Rahoche continued
on his route.

Monday morning at 11 o'clock
has been set to hear charges of
drunken driving against Walter
Mountain of 422 Bachelor Ave-"t
nut, Linden. He was arrested at
3 A. M .Monday.

men Circle. She is survive

Perkins,
defense

chairman of
council, will

the local
diBcusa a

plan whereby Scouts will have the
opportunity of extending their
services'to the community during
an air-raid or blackout. We urge
all Scouts to be present at this
meeting.

C A R T K R E T - Holy Family
tliu »ct;iir Saturday

of
Church was
night at

The Winners

ood
d1 by

two other children, Michael of
Woodbridge.and Mary, of Newark,
and eieght grandchildren and three
great-grandctiildren.

Pallbearers, members of Mo-
ther's Club and White Carnation
Grove No. 34, Woodmen Circlu
wore: Mrs. Barbara Tnkazaj, Mrs.
Juliu GomboB, Mrs. Susan Bran-
yisky, Mrs. Mary Bodnar, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bodnar and Mrs. Mary
Cismar, /

Joseph Synowiecki had charge
of the rites.

Sisters Hostesses
For Bride-Elect

CARTERET—Mrs. John Her-
czogh and her siuturs, the Miutea
Helen and Irene GavaleU, enter
tained at their home in Washing
ton Aveue Sunday at two parties
honoring Miss Stephanie PrywaU
who was married on Tuesday to
Edward Olbrick of Woodbridge
The first was an afternoon tea
and personal shower ut which th

CARTERET—Mayor Jo
Mlttueh was re-elected that
ugh'a chief executive for a)

term on Tuesday by Did
largest majority he has
in the five times he has
he office. 722 more personal

vored him than his Democratic 1
ponent, Councilman Charlat^
Conrad. Swept into office
he Mayor were John A.

succeed William E. Greenwald j
Councilman ,un<l Frank
the incumbent, to retain tha
he now holds. Details of
election are shown in a talA*
this page.

The Republican trend
out the nation this year ex
itsetf here with a tingle excep
United States Senator
Smathers, defeated by Rejrab
Albert W. Hawkes, carried
teret. The vote was 1,631
1,471. Another significant
was the fact State Senator ti
E. Toolan lost the borough byi
single ballot, receiving 1,484
the 1,481 polled by his Repub
rival John C, Stockel, whom
defeated In the final result,

Eaton D M I Wall
Dr. Charles A. Eaton, mentb

f Congress since 1925 and
ng Republican member of
'ommittee on Foreign Relit
eceived 1,670 votes in Ca

Ellis Kirkham who sought
nseat him polled but 1,249.

Carteret favored Recorder
hael Reako, Republican can
or Assembly, heavily, giving

but 162 votes less than were caafcof
for the Mayor. This result Hat*
between the 1,986 cast for Mfis
Turk, high man of the two
cilman, and Mr. Usury, who
ceived 1,902,

Mr. Mittuch's re-election bj
tremendous .,a majo .
total vote was a light one for I
teret carries further weight when
considered against the Internal
strife ' in the Republican party
locally during the past two
Twice former Councilman
L. Cutter has opposed the
in an election, and twice he
lost. Despite these defeat! <>tjii

)

Mr. Cutter the opposition caUSe4;': |
concern, but the size of the
jority accorded the Mayor d
onstrated the real confidence of: |
his electorate and the wish of mo
than a majority of the voters •»•*•>,_
that he remain at the head of tha,. | |
borough government.

Putting into office with
Mr. Turk, staunch follower
he Mittuch organization, and
aury, veteran battler of
igor in his adherence to the
uch policies, given a majority
he Council which will elimlnat
he inter-party Btrife pre
or some time past. The VO
ikewise>is a tribute to the
f George Kurtz as camp

nanager. Mr. Kurti, serving
rirat term on the Council,
,ed himself well in his first
as campaign leader for his partjU t
The fourth Republican on
Council when the new one
nto office January I is John ;

who has differed with the Mit
organization several times,
who has been in accord with

of Mis:! Kleauor Sonnowski, daugh-
ter, of iMr. and Mrs. John Sosnow-
Slfi of Chrome Avenue, to Kiank

Aid Sqaad Reports Calls
And Donations For Oct.

CARTERET—Donations of $21
during the month of Qctober'were
eported by the Cartaret FWst Aid

Squ.nl at its meeting Tuesday
night. ThU wag'held in the head

in Pershlng Avonue. This

Malkua of 4« Hudson Stiet .
"eremony was P«rf»«« * * «
pastor, Kev. Dr. Joseph D«iadob«.
P The bride wore a b««wn velvet
auit with beige aw?."0™,".
flowers

velvet
nd her

w t r e white ehrysanthe-
.1*^ slater, Mm. Steven

»Ute
light.&j

honor,

as t t

wore a navy * f *"d

were bronze h
Mr. Babic3 actedmmThe bridegroom

• i serv« i'

q
fund included (16 proceeds from

oiiU: u[ scrap collected as ad-
sHion to a motion picture per-

formance und contributed by the
] ' p i o r of the Kits Theater, Mor

ris Si>uwak; | 2 «ach from Mich-
ael Wuy and Mr, and Mrs. Hrrry
Axun, and It from Andrew Gal-
vach.

The squad .made twenty-one
callK during th« pant month as
follows: Perth Amboy General
illottpita), niite;
eral, one; %
ark, two;
Held, one;
St. PeterV

EliwbeWi Gen
ar»a^» in New;

« * « f in Plain-
Mtmorial, on*

tai (Mf

guests were present
Miss Olga herczogh of Perth Am
boy, Miss Jane Harrington of Ave
nel, Mrs, Ambrose Mudrak, Miss
Wandu Nitmiec, Miss Margare
Sidun, the Misses Sophie, Rose
Lorettu and Violet Prywata, Mrs.
George Gavaletz, mother of thi
hostesses, and Miss Laura Tom
czuk.

In the evening there was a cock
tail party for the following guests
Mr. and Mrs. John Swalje, Charlei
Blaka, John Gardner of Meluch-
..., Mr. und Mrs. Ambrose Mud-
ruk, Mits Tomcxuk, Mias Her-
aogh, Alexander Prywata, father
uf the honor gueat, Miss Niamiec,
Miss Harrington, tii\as, Sophie Pry-
wata, Private Walter Kovacs of
Fort Monmouth, Paul Pirigyi, Mr.
and Mrs. George Gavaletz, Miss
Loretta Prywata and John Good-

of

policies lately. The two
crats remaining will be Mr.
rad, who did not relinquish hill
place to run for mayor, and
phonse J. Beigert.

The total votes cast by distrietJ^ji
was as follows: First, 8o»j

SON FOR GIEENWALDS
CARTERET — Dr. sad Mrs.

Leon Greenwald of Atlantic Street
are the parents of a son, born
Thursday of last week in M»r-
gaset Hague Hospital, Jersey City
Medical Center. , The baby has

Arthur M«k Or«en-

ond, 399; third, 327; fourth, 5<tf}|
fifth, 478; sixth, 638; seve:
429; eighth, 314; ninth, 366,
ing a complete tally of .1,661,

GROUP HAS PARTY
CARTERET—The Junior

dality of tha Sacred Heart Chi
held a Hallowe'en party in
church hall Friday night.
were played and prizes awarded
Decorations and refresbmei
were in keeping with the Hullo
e'txi season,

Those present were: the Mil
Marie Bistak, Julia Hm-onc
Anna, Frances and Rita tirochfc
Katherine Chamra, Kathleen "
brovich, Cecelia Ference, Lorrain
Krissak, Helen Leschik, Margai
Maahak, Audrey Sahulick, Bel)
Sjmko, Marie Sidun, Mary
aoit and Thomaalno Siplak.

WHPfcLER DANCE PLANNED
"~ Employee!! of fl

Foster-iWheeler CorporntioR i
planning a dance Thankttgi
Eve, Wednesday night, Novein!
25. This wHl be in the Ukraiatl
IPaviUon on unper Roosevelt Av
nue under the sponsorship of J "
UQ, U, «., and dawtng will,,



New Books MLibrary
Bt L m t i o M. N..III

OARTgltET In a now Honk,
PROM t l fE LAND OF S1T-KXT
PEOPLE, Robert St. John t«lln
fin* the fitnt lime tho story nf HII
(pit advpnturt- in thp history of
jtturnalinm. HV nlso offtTS the fust
Complete, inicenwrpd, authentic
Report of thr campaign in Yugo-
slavia, rfrerrn nnil ('rote.

Mr. St. .John knows how it feels
to be in it troop train strafed by n
squadron of Meinketo (in fa#t, for
W«e1cSi hr carrifd two Heinkp) biif-
leta in his \p«). His ptperipnws
ander fire Rive his story an nir that
i% not only dramatic but factha1.
THe author describe* as he saw
them the1 ruthlem bombinfr of Bel-
grade, the cvaenation of Grsece
by Empirp troopsi, thfi terror and
hftrylihip imposed upon the men

j CLASSIFIED
MALE HELP WANTED

PIN BOYS wanted. (luaranteed
nlary. Call at Rnhwny RecTf-

ation Center, H'.O.'f Coach St., RtsV
way, N. J., opposite Y. M. 0. A,

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY -stenographer
Familinrity

—Ex
p y with

chemical terminology desirable
Permanent, excellent opportunity
In reply ntnte quiilificatione. Write
to Research Department, Westva-
co Chlorine Products Corp., 500
Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, atten
tion Mr. MaciFadyeii. 11-6

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER
with Rome knowledge of steltog;

raphy. Write Box F, e/o Inde-
pendent-Leader. 11-

aml women of the Bnlknns by tlW
Itukn dive bombers, and the ruth-
>j» pursuit of the Allied troops by
he Nazi horde*.

And he also relates with vivid
letail the story of his own escape

then* hordes. With three
thcr csrrtspandtfnti, none of
'h«im hud had sailing •xpwienc.',

Mr. flt. John made his hazardous
/ay down th« mine-laden Adriatic
o Corfu • in a leaky twenty-foot
jr<Mne b«at. ife daw the Britinh
kvacuate Greect In what w*« truly

second "Dunkirk." He saw that
.hole trafric campaign from Its in-
ception to flu bitter end,

And now he can tell the true
itory of what he snw—the story h»
ried to send out Benin and agai.i
Vom titt battle lines only to meet
ih* censor's horrified "No!"

PROM THE LAND OF SILENT
PEOPLE in one of the frankest,
[racist commanding personal ac-

lonnls to'emerge frTm tlrt'Wix.

A second new book is THE
DRUMS OF MORNING, by Philip
Van Doren Stern.

Allen Nevins, PullUer Prize ht»-
torian, says of THE D-RUMS OF
MOWING:

"Onee mor« the antislavery
movement which inspired Sirs.
Stov^'a UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
[and J. T. Tiwbridtre's CUIWO'S
CAVE has given us a stiiTtng ptae*
of fiction . . . Mr. Stern takes us
into the very heart of this move-
ment. It had its unhappy aspects
of intolerance and febrile emotion-
alism. But it had its grandeur

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—A six-year-old girl's blui
chinchilla coat in Iselin The

a'tre- oft October 25th. Findr
please return to Vincent Mazzar
elli,' Fiat Ave., Iselin, N. J. Re
wafd. 11-6

REWARD for information or re
turn of male, three-yeiir-pld

liver and white pointer name
"Dan." Lost vicinity of Rahwtfj
October 25th. Reverse charges t
Rafitray 7-182D-W. l l -«

PAIR OF OCTAGON shaped la
Ndies'

p
between N

Bttween Scent

Jfchn Garrollj who tcafei a per-
•end triumph in "Flying
Tif«rt" Titit* the "Ice Capadei
Revue" i«t and chati with
Megan Taylor, ana of the many

-Ht Kapub-
lie** apMtacdlar urean adapta-
tion of fhii iemattonal ice re-

How U. 5. Sailon Braved
Shwlts to Aid Wounded
SAtt FftANCtSCO. CALIF -Unin-

jured sailor*, led by a heroic offi-
cer, jurrtpnl Into the nhnrk-infMted
Coral sea to mnkc room In reMHit
whaleboat* for wounded nnd burned"
members of their ..i«w, two tur-
vivors of the "Vi'.ted Otiitnr naval
tanker Neosho revealed today.

K. A Flnherty, 28 yswn old, e!e*
trlclan'i mate, third class, from 9b
I,null, MO., and D. J, Ntfsnn, 2 ,
signalman, third ctans, from LauMl,
Mont., said when the Neojho started
to sink In the Coral sen engage-
ment, Lieut. (). g.) Henry K.. Bra*
ford ordered all the men out of tJ1«
VxiaU to make room tOt thoW wtlo
were wounded.

"He (Lieutenant Bradford) led the
way blmself, plunging into the water
and grabbing a tnwline on the boat,"
FlaNrt; i»ld. "About H or 15
Jumped overboard from the whale-
boat I was In, The llwtonant and
two enlisted men were the only
ones ultimately saved that I know
of. The; weft .picked up 14 dayi
later from life rafU,"

9th Anniversary Sale1

Sdfndeft

R«h Story of Big Swedi

200Mtl« Away, Send*
Fire AlanvbyTefegnph

I'ERTH AMROV An all-star
bnrirain event is the 9th anni-
v*r«Ary Ri*le now in pMfffeM at
Srhlndel'n, 97 -Smith street.

In preparation for the event
the management at Schind«l'< had
the large department store re-
decorated in the interior and a
lfli-Rfl, new attractive sign placed
in front of the store.

The sale is an opportune time
td purchase ChristmaB gifts, ̂ for
at Sohindel'i the choice nf gifts
Is large and you can save time
and money, if you biry now.
Among the hundreds of articles
oil sale are:

Nightgowns, women's cdatn and
dresses, sweaters, full-fashioned
hose, taffeta slips, skirts, hoys'
hood mackinaw's women's blouses,
ctttage and tailored curtains,
hoys' sweaters and shirts, girls'
silk ' dressed, children's shoes,
ladies' "hats,* gTSvffi "JHrtl l
ettes.

y e K ,
11 Public School and Magyar Re-
formed Church. Rcwurd. Elisa-
beth Ur, 78 Second St., Wood-
bridge, N. J. n-fi

FOR SALE

WASHERS—VACUUMS

N«r*»Ri8built~motors—parts for
ttte.

We e«n rebuild your old machtn*,
Loweat tarms—all work guaran-
teed. Everymake, 290 Stttf
Street, Perth Amboy 4-2262.

PERSONAL

MY WIFE having left my bed
and board, I will not h4 respon-

sible for any debts contracted by
her.

ALBERT OipSrON,
65 Greenville Av%,

Jersey City, N, J.
10-30; 11-6, 13*

too; and it is with its grandeu
that this novel is concerned."

THE DRUMS OF MORNING i?
j distinguished landmark in the
literary rediscovery of America;
a novel dominated hy the great
id«al of American freedom, laying
open before the reader the many-
sided panorama of our national
lift in the stirring days of the anti-
ulflvcry movement. It is outstand-
ing for the excitement of its dra-
matic rtory and the solid strength
of its varied characterizations,
outstanding too for the absence of
any narrow sectionalism. With a
rare historical accuracy, TH
DSUMB OF MORNING combine
swift action, a plot which ranges
o\ter half-a continent, and the in-
tense romance implicit in Jonathan
Bradford's relation of Lucy, hii
childhood sweetheart; to Caroline
the imperious Southern belle

jwhoso bold, exotic charms swept
him off his feet and for whom he
fights a duel; and to Felicity, who
unscrupulously ensnares him.

But this is more than romantic
fiction. The characters emerge as
mature, well-rounded figures illu-
minating and emphasming the
broad sweep of history. And it \i
in the depiction of the humbling
rush of events which lead to th;
freeing of the slaves that the story
moves most swiftly, catching the
reader in the tumult of the battle
over the fugitive slave Anthony
Burns, whose return to bondage all
Boston rose to jrotect; in the
tragic grandeur of John Brown's
plans for his Harper's Kerry raid;
in the agony of the long month's
bombardment of Charleston; in
the epic suffering of the Union sol-
diers at the notorious Anderson-

,vHle prison, where madness, thirst
j«nd terror hang in the arr; in the
day-hl and day-out suspense of the
Underground uRilroad movement;

FOOL PROOF CLOTHES FOR
I f DEL PINCHED WINTER..
They're coming any day
HOW . . . the first r«*l coU
days and if you're goinf

* keep your home at *
e e d temtperntavet
going to have to

dlitM'Heavier undeme*ta:
r . |w*re specializing in thft
!•• — tuf i^avy weight, »tyl-

clothea thai save tk»
iav the btMmeol and

av yeur haad.

In the work of thu valiant minority
of Americans who-risked their
livw to free their fellrtw men.

Dfealing with new and sensa-
;ional material that is solidly docu-
mented by years of research, TflE
DRUMS 0 FiMORNING takes as
ts central theme one tremendous

phase of the endless battle be-
tween forces of reaction and the
forces of progress which, in an-
other form, we are" still fighting.
Against the canvas of a nation
torn asunder by internal dissen-
sion the story of the loves, the
hopes and the ambitions of one
courageous figure is timeless in its
telling, as modern as if it had hap-
pened tddfty. This i» the high ro-
munee of history, for the drum*
whish rolled out the end of Slavery
on that clear morning in 1865, roll
today in another battle for man's
freedom.

A third new volume is THE
LIEUTENANT'S LADY, by Bess
Streeter Aldrich.

In telling the story of Linnie
Colsworth nnd her lieutenant Mrs.
Aldrich has written a deeply t*rn
der romance and a tale of day-by-
day adventure the like of which
only the American Army on the
frontier seventy-five years ago
could have known, "The Lieu-
tenant's Lady" is a poignantly hu-
man story that will recall to thou-
sands of readers Mrs. Aldrich's
perennially popular novel, "A Lan-
tern In Her Hand."

From the raw little city of
Omaha, up, the treacherous rivers
to the Dakota •territory Went the
Army officers who stood guard be-
tween civilization and the furious
Indian. The young Norman Staf-
ford, awaiting his bride, at a dis-
tant fort came not the girl he
dreamed of, but Linnie, whom he
scarcely knew, and bearing the
news that his beloved had married
someone else. In this touching sit-
uation, a strange and loveless mar-
riage was arranged and while
Stafford obeyed orders that meant
unrelieved hardship and danger.
the army wife with a fortitude
that matched his own, faced loneli-
ness and deprivations. Soon in
love with Stafford, Linnia was not
yet loved in return until the life
they shared and realization that

MASSILLON, 0HI0.—A'telegram
sent from Fort Waynt, Ind., more
than 2W miles from MattlUon, noti-
fied local firemen of a Ore Id a
house in Walnut Hills', government
housing project The tvlagram was
sent by P, W. Homrighous, who
lives In the house and told firemen
that when he and Mrs. Homrighous
left their home they forgot to de-
tach an1 elecfrlc iron. They did
not think about it until the? mched
Fort Wayne, Firemen rushed to the
bouse, entering with a pass key.
Sure enough, they found the electric
iron attached and smok« coming
from the ironing, board.

CADILLAC, MICH -Thla is a "(lib
story" only becauM the htro started
out fishing. The hero will have W
b« designated only M "Big Swede"
because he made his catch oat of
season. *

Big Swede had pulled only a cou-
ple of small "keepern" out of But-
termilk creek on the opening day ol
trout season when a rabbit ran to-
ward him. Big Swede lashed out an
expert cast The leader at his light
Un» looped twlc» around the rab-
(bit's neck and the hook made a fast
nooae by snagging over the leader.

After a tew minute* of battle with
a four-ounce rod Big Swede "land-
ed" his catch. He put it In the
trunk of his car as proof for hi»
story to the boys back at the Legion
headquarters.

But, when Swede got bock to town
and opened the trunk he had more
proof than even he had e*p«cted. Hi»
rabbit was now s. mother, with six
little bunniea cuddled beside her.

Notice*
Tfc« War Prlc* and RMUtThtf.

ti announce! tHat th« off-
cannlnf •«»•«• will, elo«»

tatnorrow.
No •ppll«H»B' W*

b* uted f«r canning
will b« eomidewd

Ever Faithful RoUrla*
Ed F. EMnneto priiM««rfct<In*

Nelffmk*> FhawnMftrtlfl a»mt>.,
tion, Has maimilne* a rtwgfe ol iwt
hfcvtagi mlintf • weifcly mwrtlnt
ol th# Rtttery club In Orh«**, Nfbf,
for nearly 17 yean. RertOtly wtMn
he ha* an operation, th«cteb htW
ltd mccttngt m hii ho«pH«l'W»«m
that his record would not bt'btofem.

Veneer Itttitrn
It Is often desirable to create a

pleasing design In the face- of a ply-
wood panel by laying up the (ace
venter In a series ot small squares,
the direction ot the grain ot one
tquarv being at right angles to the
direction of the grain ot the adja-
cent four squares.

$20,000 Fortune Found
On Body of Iowa Woman
OSKALOOSA, IOWA. - Although

she was not known af a wealthy
wunian, when Mrs. Lillian Crispin,
81, died, officers found lix money
bags tied to her waist.

It was estimated that she had]
been wearing |20,00<fwhen *he died,
One of the envelopes concealed on
her person contained a stack of $20
and $100 bills four inches high.

Little America?
That name was given by Com-

mander Byrd to the site of the main
base established for his South Polar
etplorations- It is located near
the Bey of Whales on the Ross sea,
about 800 miles from the pole, and
is claimed by the United States,

Lonetjr Soldier Needg
L?swninGeography

ROXB0RO, N. C.-A Roxboro ma-
tron has received a letter from her
husband, whom she mafried several
months ago. Just before he was
drafted into the army.

"Flease'come to s*e me at oncer,
honey," wrote thp lnvnntck soldi**
from an army post somewhere In
Texas. "I've just heard that I'm
gcrinf to be transferred to some
place called Camp Butner and I
don't know where in the world that
is."

wr IOT

WTitl« aoeeemful rwulu in
aehtcvM In a wM« rung* of tem-
piraturw, the idMrl temptWWm lot
applying pUnt ii between ofr*an« 89
dtgtew FihrtttheH. In We CM*of-
tamlih, mMy aothorltWt reemn-
mend that it alMWld not l>» «p|4W
when tlM nwm tempenrtuw la l o W
than 70 dtgrtw Fahrenh*it

n ,

CINCINNATI,-ir, n
Of Cincinnati rennH <<
"valuable noelnioR,,-
but to the fiV ,,,
itr^wberry picking „
courte at the univpi:
ence was • real hack

TftiTJ. C. plncpnî i

employment sprvic,. r
obtain this "son.,!,,,,,
on the larm ot Allini
Coloralh pikp, UP,,,.
Those whose school r..
rlche<J, and whose i
ken," a i o n t oxprc•:•.,.
erly Graham, of Kv;,
Ftessa, of Westwo
Walnut Hilli; Nurm:, (, . , :
ton, and Margard Vi,n >
Cincinnati.

'«»Shell Cap trnn

B r t h t of U . :
IN \

l- |.

Airn

Phlnti hnv« b«
which cm bt applied under •«
drtiwn under which » man can work
-some paint can be applied at Mm-
ptratures as low a« »«ro F., onfrosty
or Icy surfaces, and enn also be
applied with the temperature ai
high ai ISO degrees F.

It is not really a tax hill. It's K
vacuum cleaner,—New York Sun.

Tw« United State
MaJ. Joseph R. n,,i,, , '.
N. Y . , and Lieut, M .• •• .

B w v e r D&m, W i s ,
*tth"' S HBtlMtp in ,...
w h i c h s a v e d thr iifr. , ,
e n « « Hoehn of Mm,, i, ,

W o r k i n g In a H'-M i
d o t t o r s removed tt» ,.,
sh*l ) flred by a .l,,t • , , .
v a l ) fighter nnd ;ilsu !,••,•
of b o n e which w.u y.
the b r t t n center

A m e r i c a n P l n r r N a i l ] ,
, Professor: Pl«.nt\, \ ,
Skimpy, Arkansas.

WHllam J. Bryan
Bryan was born In Salem, HI.,

March 9, 1889, and" was thus «5
years old at the time of his death on
July 28. 1925. He was graduated
trom Illinois college, Jacksonville,
111., and the Union College ol Law,
Chicago. He was elected to con-
BTess from Nebraska in 1890 and
1892. He «-,is appointed sscretary
of state by Woodrow Wilson in 1913,
retiring in 1915. He was a presiden-
tial nominee in 1896, 1900 and 1908,

Insuring Future Sappty
Timber owners are insuring rur

future supply of this vital natural
resource by sponsoring such proj-
ects as ttre Ntstra8Hr-e«H»per»tiv«
Nursery in Washington, where 25
million seedlings are being railed to
replant denuded areas.

the old love was dead showed Staf-

ford that his hard career would be

insupportable without Linnie al-!

ways by his side.

Bombefi Mstti'h Ships
The complicated instraments for

operating a modern ocean liner an
matched by around 300 engine, navi-
gation and communication gadgets
in a big bomber.

India Js Buby, Too
India turns out eight million pieces

of army clothing a month, in addi-
tion to Heels of small war vesselb
and quantities of ordnance parts and
other military equipment

OF. Samuel Jaffe, Surgeon Dentist* announces lh«
opening of his offices tomorrow for the general
practice of dentistry at

93 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. j |
Telephone WO. 84)725

GAME SOC
Every Thursday Evening

AT

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hail
AVfiNELST., AVENEL, N. J.

'Em WMng!
. In Famous Brands of
Shoes From Ruthale..at
Cancellation Priees!

• • • * ;

Warm Muffler*
Sweater*

• * . ' . Heavy o'Coati

Wfclle RMhalt ikoei are offered at
tfa^nnAtit MVinfi, do»'t be rnitlod
by tks Maa tkil we >«H ditaagwl or
in|»rf«rt ak«M. We can *»ll to low
beeauM w« buy ikip»«Bl«:/that b*ra
b*«n *anc*ll»d by orifina) pMnku-
er« b«c««M of lain deliTWy, ov«r-
itoclit, etc. All 9<ir thoe* a n per-
fect.' You'll find the MUOH'I new-
eit colon and matdrialt. Come in
and wre !

5 > 9 9

FEW AT 6.99—VALUES TO 14.7*

appeals unerringly to people

wlio buy with care

Tb#>coniidmtion of the shrewd buyer u

not'given K> much to price u to value

racawtdr He look* beyond the firtt cott

into tht-^uation of upkeep, perminence,

performance aid pride of ownership and

r«g>U valuta Hi* thrift ii tempered with

iwafipalkm. Wkea such a shopper wishe*

to btiy a piano, be turns quite naturally to

th4 Stekway. For tke lifetime of perfect

Mtvioe given by thi> great initniinent

convinces him that true economy lies in

the best and fittest things.

Slcinwiy craftsmen are now engaged in

war work. Protraction of Stcinway pianos has

been curtailed. But for a short time longer

you can Mill buy t Sftinway. Convenient

terms. Used pianos in partial exchange.

SPIEGEL'S
SPECTACULAR!!

Guaranteed Savings on

Fur Coats
Every coat a masterpiece in.beauty and
warmth. Fur coat* that you'll wear
proudly for many seasons. Choice skins,
master workmanship. They're real invest-
ment values.

You'll Fiad
FMIBIU

at Ruthali

AM STEP
StLBY'S

TIWA0EASY
AMIOED'3 KAHLEK

' TMI Mr OUR POUO¥-

' 9tiow attkangBd ot Money
reftmd«4 wvtlkk five days.

See this superb collection today.
Finest 10(K/c virgin woolens.
Lavishly trimmed with Silvw Fox,
White Pox, Lynx, Squirrel, Bea-
ver, etc.

SUM SlLHOUCrTEO TUXEDOS

Laden with Beaver, Skatik, Squirrel,
Ocelot, etc ..„

Sport & l)res&

Expensive Btanfo jtUmmFlku

Fur Trimmed Coats
47.50

of "Fontmyji" and Ke*l*i Phe*,11 100%
Virgin Wsolens, Hartte Twwds, Cam-
els, etc

Box Costa; al ex-
pertly tailwrea

/
UPT

SES

buu.ujUl



?5fTt F

mng The Carteret Churches
snYTERIAN'

from!
will

|l E.
.: ,tinn te(wn
. r , , i i i i » r y
... I; end at
, i, will catry oat the

rn.m. BaVtoidtp
,,•* of th« t*»ra will
inotii tleptrtmente
school. The MOT1*
Hllilc claMtis will
,1 the Men's Bible

\ i i he mominjiwor-
11 no o'clock mem-
,,;,,„ will take part
wiih scripture tead-1

hii jrrmon. In t|ie
,••15 they *1H meetj

,£ people of the
p Tho»« in '

thpae who are
ng this tflie team
of. aaejrvtM at

The. team will con-
nwind meiu Bruce
1. All»n CH»H9jbror

. ami Geofge.Mw-

<i>m,m- m

7 .30 p. m , , , n e ( f i r l N f l o m

Will m M with Mr*. Helen N *
r m . i . « p U i n . i n , W | ( e ; T

«t 8 »0 p. m . , Roy R c o u t t r *
m*rttar with Mr, willtam c o r n J (
ScoutmaRtcr, in h

Christian Science
Church Calendar

Pir»t Church nf Christ, Sd-
entirt, Sewaren, ia a branch nf
•the Mother Church, The FiAt
Church•of.ChrlHt, JWcntirt, i n Bd,

A. M, Sunday School, "'ĵ O* A M
Wednesday Te»timonl»l "

, , - , , < •

,,, |Vople?l
, lV evening, (Nbv. 10

(,ml Presbyterian
, i !,,:nlifth the first of

iluce tallied ol th«
::,. of the EliMheth

,viii bu heM. The
,II with a feUowihip

,, :n followed by a for-
;,,,.,.tc(l by Mr* H»mon
. ,; » very popular
., ,,,,i,.'s lewUp of the
.. ' Rev, K«OT«th M.
..,!,.il Supply of the
,.. White Chureh, will

iitss of the evening.
, ,-, the »on of a mis-

,,i,a and himself and
. |,,.nt a number of years

v work in China. Be-
, |,',. war he il itl this

,„• the "flur'atio*, aqd a*
n | y of the Woodbrldge
mi•«• July hjw bacome
!,!! with the young peo-
ii ;,, the older people of

Truitee» To
U,,ii.'S(Jay evening at 7:00

h, 11 iislees will hold their

MAGYAR REFORMED
| Re, Alexander Daroclr

r.iiiK with Sunday, No-
\ ihi' children** service

,.,: -no.' at 9:30 a. m., and
> i for i.dulta at 10:30 a.
. iiiinoon service will be

•.'.-.i-l.ly srheduta includes:
• "A) p. m., religious in-

i : i irrumroar and high
, Mis; Saturday from
luioh. Sahbath school

.•:<• children; Saturday
in o'clock the Bonrd

•.'.ill have its regular

"Adam and Fall™ Man" i* tl,>.
Lesison-Sormon subject for Sun-
day, November 8, in nil Christian
Science Churches throughout the
world.

The Golden Text i.i: "As by one
ttiaua..(liauhediftnaa many WfWL

made sinnerB, so by the obedient
of one shall many be made
rifhteous." (Romans 5:1<>)

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from th»
Bible; "And God aaw every thin*
that he had made, and behold 11
was K«od." (Gen.l:13)

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Chriotinn Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
ErWy; "The divine Principle, or
Spirit, comprehend* and expresses
all, and all muM, therefore be a<
perfect as the divine Principle ii
perfect." (page 518)

lilt Reagan Why
In his autobiography translated

"My Struggle." Adolf Hitler states
that in early life he was opposed to
socialistic principles, particularly
those enunciated by Karl Marx, and
found that a groat number of Jews
supported the theories which he de-
tested. To this beginning he tra««»
his gradual feeling that the Jewish
people constituted a menace to the
government which, In his upinkui,
was the best suited for the German
people. The dislike is also racial,
Hitler declaring that only persons
of Nnrdir strain should be permit-
ted to function as Germans.

How Japs Got Worker*
At Haiphong, French Indo-Chlna,

#hen labor recruiting lagged, a Jap
band enticed listeners. Jap troops
then surrounded the crowd and al.
lowed unly those proving regular
employment to leave. The rest were
marched oif under guard.

Not Any More, Though
Over the past 15 years Japan has

been our biggest market fo* timber
export—a fact of strategic impor-
tance in view of the war.

iWAP YOUR APRON
OR COVERALLS

v
for women who

'" have a hand in
Imperially for

i between 18 and
\\ like to be do-

ne real, concrete,
i' live work to

HI the, war! If
11 ;xtive aq'd fairly

hort course of
!'. (Mining in a gbv-
•• it .school will
i' >̂u fora n»|,t war
liflping to "build
u; planes. Once

t r a i n e d , you'll find
clean, easy, high-pay
jobs waiting at Eastern
Aircraft—and you can
begin at once to help
put m o r e American
planes in the sky. All
you have to do is enroll
for training at the U.
S. Employment Service
office. There's one in
Elizabeth at 1177 Eaat
Grand. Apply any time
between 8:30 A. M.
and 5 1\ M.

}"•<- 1'."I- Illrlfc OMlitat*. l>lr«»t Do Nut
I U War PrvdHUlua Wurk.

Eastern Aircraft
Division of General Motors

NEW FIVE ROOM

IOUSES FOR
Street*, Sftwart, City W«t«r, Tiled
BaUhroo*., tinolcuro KU«k«o, Fore«d
Air

REASONABLE RENT

*r Claf« LUrton School

Defense Worker*

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HOMES

TOWNSHIP

A Gay DnnUhmptr

Pattern 9148 may be ordered
only in children's lizei 2, 4, 6.
8, 10. Site 6, jumper, require*
7s yard 54-inch fabric; ihort
•leeve bloute, 54 yard 35-inch,
fabric; long ileeve bloute, 1
yard 39 inch.

S«nd SIXTEEN CENTS in
coini for thU Marian Martin
pattern. Writs plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Our Winter Pattern Book cov-
ert the entire American fathion
front, with >mart, practical,
eaiy-to-iew ttylei for everyone.
It hat gift tip*; a batic wartime
wardrobe; ichool wear. Pal-
tern Book, ten cent*.
Send oi-den to Newspaper. Pat-
tarn Department, 232 Welt
18th Street, New York, N. Y.

REWARD FOR MERIT »
CARTERET — Arnold Lasnor

and Charles DqrQCzy, students at
the Ilich School, will be guests to-
morrow of the Aluinni Association
of Columbia University in New
fork. They will attend a suburban
ichool-boy, Day celebration which
as been planned to include aU
ndance at the football game of

his weekend. They were invited
>y their qualifications, as students
f high scholastic standing.

WURDER TRIAL SCHEDULED
GAItTEJtET—Tiial will- start

Monday in New Brunswick for Al-
berta Crews, negress, charged with
he fatal stubbing here last July
if Constable John Bodnar. As-
iatant Harry Spitzer will conduc'.
he case for the state, it wai
earned, and former Assistant
'rosecutor Jamca S. Wight will be
lefense counsel.

GIRLS ARRIVE
CARTERET—Two new arrivals

reaching borough homes recently
were a daughter, Carol Ann, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pol), and
another daughter whose parent*
are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Olah
of 558 Roosevelt Avenue. Both
babies were born in Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Prepare Now (or
V-i-CM*-O-R-Y
AFTER VICTORY

The problem of chatutlni from
wnr work, after World War I, to
peacetime production, plunged us.
Into n long nnd grim depression,

Hural America felt thri depres-
nion five years ahead of Industry
nnd business. W* tried to warn la-
bor and capital but they would not
believe the warning and Insisted the
rainbow and the pot of gold at the
end would last forever.

Finally, the bubble broke and the
storm came. Wte had 13 million
unemployed, the domestic market
fnr farm production was gone, and
even the smaller expert market sur-
vived only when we loaned Europe
the money to buy our products.
Farm Income was reduced, mort-
gage!) Increased and many fanners
lost their farms while Industry, big
nnd little, was at its wits' end to
survive.

To Preveat * Wme De»reailoo.
Our problem is to prevent even a

worse depression at the end of this
war. Every Industry, big and little,

planes, tanks, cunnon and weapons
of war. Millions and millions of dol-
lars have been spent for this pur.
pose.

Wh%:thl9 war is ended it wijl
take the tame millions of dollars
to turn these industries back to
peace-time production. '

Lesstras of WnU War 1.'
We learned after World War I that

our country cannot prosper unless
agriculture prospers. We know now
that our country cannot prosper un-
less agriculture, business and indus-
try, and labor are all prosperous.
Whatever our personal feeling may
be, the fact remains that all of
these Rroups taken together make up
our domestic market which con-
sumes over 90 per cent of our total
production.

Labor can purchase its maximum
of farm products if each worker has
a permanent job at good wages. The
employer can̂  pay good wages if he
has something useful to manufacture
and some one has th* desire and the
money to buy it. Jobs at good wages
depend upon an employer who is
making the money necessary to pay
the wages.
Farm Prices Heflect Uood Business.

This makes it plain that with cm
ploycrs and business busy in use-
ful undertakings, with all workers
employed at good wages, fain
prices will be good and consump-
tion at its maximum.

The key to the situation Is that
employers shall have the cash mon
ey at hand to change from war man-
ufacture to peace-time activity with
the lonst possible delay when this
war ends,.

Our United States Senate is
searching for a plan that will pro-
duce maximum revenue to the gov
ernmerit to iusure victory; provide
a fund at the end of the war big
enough and quickly enough to con-
vert business and industry from war
work to peacetime necessity, but
without the government having to
borrow and lend the money for this
purpose after the war is over.

Here Is a Simple, Practical plan.
For the solution of all these prob-

lems there is one simple plan ol out-
standing practical value, based on
the idea that war profits from all
companies, big and little, should he
used for this purpose.

Tha tax rate on war profits is flg-
uied at about 60 per cent. Business
and industry, big and little, would
be permitted, however, to deduct
from their taxable war profits 20
per cent of such profits, provided
the deduction is used to purchase
United States Recovery bonds.

Recovery bonds would be u spe-
cial kind of bond for this purpose

feu*
Service Personals

CAftTERKT--I>r. HUurlc* A.; Btrwt. hi* jrinrrf th* Court (life
Cht>do*h of upper RftOMrelt vtt- "n(1 «•*•» •Mi^ncd tn the std
nue *nt.r*H .rnir , in the army'. " l "« •"•« •" »"»«>•. nrwkfci
as. week and l» ,t.a«m,d .t Mi ' J ™ * ^ ' ^ 7 ^
«nl, PI.. H. mnk. . H^Mnant M " ^ " *"*T"*. * >

to t* Into th* Arm;, Dr,'
George MilUr, new r«nk!nf a r«p-' Appl*"''"' ?-<rrnn Frank
tain, i* wrvinft in the Pacific. , , h-f, b '*n * l "1>m* o n '•-=

from Newport Trnininjc StatioaJ

Morton LeVi-.n of the
'J of Mr. and MM. Mi>rinn

of Chrome Av-nup,

llHfn V. Carr
•I Mr. nnrt Mr*. Hurry Cart of,
CIMM street. Kart Hahway «(?<•• I
,ion, left K«tunlny to join the'
WAAC9 «i Dr* Moine*. 1«. She
i th* flr*t rp*hln)t nf the borough! '
•« he admlttml, although Mr*. \
l«m«i McCubp. » reni.Uht nf 1 Edward C«rlt.m. L'. S. N,,
WooUbrldge, whu i« on leavi> from f*r'y ot •'a'U'tot, n<,n of Mr.
th« ftcolty of (attcri't High M,ra- ^u«'1 ('*fH"n, hs« I.een
Sehool, b«((*n her tralninn In.
September.

Emphatii on entertaining al home brlitfl^ altmtioa t» tha din-
ing tabl*. Mixin-n American eryitsl, ab«T*> Un4t charm to the
fettive board. Note that the two iW*M» a^ «a«ti pl*«* i*ltiti|
art.of tU* um* Waterford pattern* •a^bellUhad with a imall
mount of.hand cutting. All tha |laata* on th* tabla should be
of matching d i

Alex Sebnk. Jr., ton nf Mr. and
Mm. Alex Subok of 166 Randolph

Drrd Scetl
Dred Scott was a Negro slave wlin

had bewttken by his maiter from
MMtqufT tfrto nnriwi snt

Five Boya Under Tree
Are Killed by Lightning

MILLINOCKET. MAINE. - Five
school boys who hnd been swimming
In the Pennbscot "rircr were killed
yesterday when lightning struck a.
tree under which they were stand-
ing.

The dead were identified by Fire
Chief E. H. Fiske as Qeorge Gray,
17; Charles Watkins, 18; Lee Real-
lin. 11; and Arthur Duffy. 14, all of
E«st Millinocket, and "Buddy" Lee.
11, ol Medway.

Several other youths in the swim-
mi tg party, sftinned when the boB
struck, wero revived by Boy Scouts
who were on an outing nearby,

Stubborn Piano Recruits
Husky Man for the Army
S.EATTLE.—Tom Fleming, husky

lumber worker, was pushing a piano
up the stairs of an apartment house.

Between the second and third
floors it stuck.

llemlng sat down to ponder the
problem. He called three moving
companies, but none would touch the
piano.

Today it rested smack In the mid-
dle of the stairway, the landlord's
worry.

Fleming, disgusted, had set out to
join the army,

MHk Unite Pie Jntm'Better
When malting fruit pies, dampen

:he edge ot the pastry with milk
\aii".t.i of vnt'er. It will hold bettur
and th« Juice is not a% likely to boil

Nets S99.95 Tip
A record tip ior service is claimed

by clerks in a drug stora at Little
Rock, Ark, Stepping up to the cash-
ier to pay (or a five-cent tountain
drink, a well-dressed young mBn ol,
ftned the cashier a $100 bill. When
she told him she was sorry that she
didn't have enough money to change
it, he replied: 'That's all right, di-
vide it among the other clerks."

Mllllom Spent on Re§e»ich
Mote than $5,000,000 is spent an-

nually by the femt products indui-
tries on research and development
of new markets and products,

gave Empty Cereal B»x«s
Empty cereal boxes may be

slipped over jars of fruit if one
ha* no dark storeroom.

Don't Nab Britons' Girl.,
Arm* W»m» Etch Yunk
WAami^OtQN, - BriUIn - bound

United States soldiers are being
wnmed b'y.th* war department not
to alienate the nrtoolinnt of British
soldiers' girl friends or taunt th*
Britons about this country's.paying
its fighting men more money than
any othtficountry in trie world.

TH* dayart^nent. made public "A
Shnjt Guide, to Great Britain," a
book of etiquette that It bting hand'
ed th«. Vmks when they board troop-
ahlm "to meet HlUrr «iul beat him
on his o*n ground."

Thl* b»M}y booklet, with such II
lustrations as H doughboy throwing
money Into the air, cautions the
Americans against luufthlnif at Brit-
ish tannage differences, such at
the calling of garters "sock suspend
erg.1'

Und*» thft haading, "Tti* HrltUh
Are Tout*," the army issued thti
wanting; "Don't be misled by the
British tendency to be Jott-spoken
and peWtt The English languaf*
didi't ipi«a4 across the oueanj and.
over tht mountain! and Jungles and
swampf ol th» world because these
people art

o
terrltorj to lite; on hli return to
Missouri he cUimt* hit freedom be
cau>* hi had nlkta) lit a tmttwy
wbtre flavarjr w*s prohibttff Tht
u S, iupr«m» court rendend it»
decUlon en March I. lfttf. tn tht el-
fMt that Scott, twlni of Af»l«n
descent, wai not a clllitn of Mis-
tourl tn a constitutional sense and
cuuld not bring suit.

his ni-ttr. Mr». Wnl#y
wait of Waihinitton nvenu*.

Niw Jaraey CMft Be«t
Ohio cows,ware producing i dally

average of Iflfl pounds of milk on
September 1, litS. N*w Jersey
h«rda were doing the beat with an
average production of 30.4 pound* ol
milk per cow, and Mlnlssippi cows
were- at the botUun of the list with
eight pounds daily per cow.

Capper IWna Air Cooled
A glint sir-cooling machine sys-

tem, as eftVcUve al lh» melting of
1,5*0 tons of ice daily, booitt war
production n( copper Irom the Ana-
'ond* mhie at Butto, Mont,

ia an air cadet in the Navy.
hrolW, (!nrpnrnl William
ton, is with the U. S. Army,

Famous Classic
ATtirrht riiiiit>t, f*btfintr?**
Otto EiRert, Jr., AuKtitt Ito
mann, Thumwi I.oiak and
Kudela. Snlnin at thij pr
»M Jowph llayko, »cco
player, who h n pupil at Cola(alj
School.

Navy Day nt the school
marked liy u pro(;rnm in
George linvalrt*. Jr., told th«

itory of the celrhratbn and
Bo*Uwuin's Mate Shearer of
Navy Recruiting Office in
ftrunswiok aririri'Rued the stud
and later talked wilh them
vidually about that branch <
service. The school orch'
played apprnpirati' muslr

To relieve
Mitery of

666
t,hihn»ut

tabht Corn
Pueblo Indians, have an ancient

struin of corn that is planted a foot
deep to get sufficient moisture in
their arid region.

ROOFING MATERIAL
(Fa«tory Seoondi)

Rail roofinr, hsaTy ply, $l par
roll, Atphalt ijtinglet, $2,50
per 100 aq. ft, Imulated brick-

3%t iq. ft.

S. & C. ROOFING CD.
360 New Bruniwick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-3167

only. Recovery bonds could not he
sold or borrowed upon during the
war, and neither would tlity pay any
interest. They must be held by the
purchase* until the end of the war.

The day the war is over these
bonds would automatically start to
bear interest, could be bought and
sold, and become the same as any
other government bond. The pur-
chaser could sell them or borrow
upon them to obtain the money to
change his business and plant from
war production to peace-time pro
duction when and as he needed mon-
ey to do this jobs
Profits lor Feace-Ttnie: Recovery.
In other words, business, big or

little, would be required to contrib-
ute 20 pe» cent of ita own war
profits to provide the money to
change its own plants back to peace-
time production. •*

"fhe fairness and equity o( such a
plan is perfectly plain. Each turn.
p»ny, by using it per cent of Its own
wai pr̂ Ms to bay Recovery bonds,
builds its own backlog to bridge
from wit production to normal
peace-time MtlvtUt*. Btg compa-
nies and small companies will buy
In pruportiun to their size and needs
until the war is over. In the mean-
time, OUT f»ver»m*i>t raoelvei the
maximum in revewit to prixluu* for
victory, and we, the people, have es.
Ublislied security against Ihe wortt
depression of all time.

VfUh such a plan adopted a (id in
operation, we can all give our maxi-
mum to the war effort, secure In the
fact that when Uift. war ia over we
can quickly and safely gy back to
the paths of peace. Ths necessity
for such a plan li «•-apparent, the
evils of depression w grim and
widespread that we, the people, can
well afford to.take llrms out to sup-
purt our senates aijd congressmen
in this effort to bype» anotlier da-

i

Tires—Tires—Tires
Used Cars with Good Tim priced low
for a quick sale. For the best buy of

the season see Jot Janas
SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES CO.

823 St. Gaorge Ave. Phone Woodbridf«,8-0)49

FOR O N E * *

f| -i |

Twelve
The twefvs r*

(called Petw by-ttw Lord),

and J i m «
fnon »o

W« (ell good transportation,
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Trath Advancet Slotsly
,. About thirty years ago, Elizabeth
f Kenny, a nurse in the backwoods of Aus-

tralia, wan compelled to treat several cases'
%f infantile paralysis without the benefit

expert medical training. Without going
•$Ao the details of her treatment, it is suf-

to pt«te that the world .today recog-
,-pjes that the Australian woman has per-
• Ifected a superior method of combatting

e forms of infantile paralysis.
Only ten years ago, a "Royal Commis-

Won of Australian doctor* failed to ap-
itove her method of treatment although

%. was securing twice as many recoveries
as the accepted methods.
» A few years later Miss Kenny came

|o the United States where after many
disappointments, she managed to secure

: $5,000 for a hoHpital, apd went to work to
•demonstrate the efficiency of her method
;; of treatment.

The experience of this woman illus-
trates the difficulty that confronts us in

;' the search for truth. New ideas are ac-
cepted very slowly, not only in the medi-

profession but in all social groups.
Gradually, however, the truth will make

f Ito way if served confidently and coura-
jjeously by individuals who have found it.

Oar Navy Pays The Price
The lighting now going on around Gua-

dalcanal Island represents the determined
effort of <r fighting power to recapture lost
ground. Heavy losses may be expected by
both sides.

It is significant that Secretary of the
Navy," Frank Knox, points out that our
naval forces, operating in the Solomons,
are inferior to those of the enemy. This
is a serious situation and, while we wait
for news of the outcome of the battle, we
inight inquire about the reason for our
plight.
«; The Navy of the United States entered
iupon our present wars without, adequate
jphips to do the job. While the Navy has
been considerably enlarged under Presi-
dent Roosevelt, it remained a one-ocean
navy when the seven-ocean war began.

'This-condition was the result of our dis-
armament lolly, a policy of national econ-
omy at the expense of adequate defense
'and the pacifist attitude of many people in
'the United States.

There is no use to blink at the truth.
American ships are being destroyed and
American sailors are losing their lives
around the Solomon Islands because of
foolish national policies, promulgated and
followed in this country after the first
.World War.

The price is now being paid for econ-
omy in years of peace, promulgated and
Upheld by Americans who chanted that
"nobody would ever attack the United
States." Unfortunately, the price is not
being paid by the economy-group and the
pacifist group whose policies almost led
this country to its own destruction.

Torn In Cosmetic Containers
The women of the nation are now be-

fog urged to give up their compacts, except
J , to the scrap metal drive and to look
jver their cosmetic acquisitions in order to
Ind other salvage items.

Mrs. Mary B. White, Chief of the
omen's Unit of the WPB's Conservation

'iviaion, says that most women have "half
'dozen compacts and at leas| a dozen lip-

holders" and "they can't possibly use
\l of them."

: Of course, one compact or one lipstick
folder will not amount to much in the way
|(; dritical metals but when the number is

itlpHed by millions, it is easy to see that
fore are possibilities in this idea and that
>fl$eii should turn in their cosmetic con-

»>('•'

fpm $625,000 To $25,000
JJJ29-H seat on the New York Stock
i#e was sold for- $626,000; this was

mv of the great American boom, so-
l • , , -
few days ago * seat on the same ex>

brought $25,<Nty, which waa f 8,000
i n thejow price'of seats in 1942.
JOBS in value of th» «e*ta' on, this

Siniart reprosentfl a,serioua loss to indi-
but reveals the nature of the pick-

Agrees With Grew
Sir Robert Leslie Craigie, former Brit-

ish Ambassador to Japan, reached his
home the other day on a ship with other
evacuees, reporting that American vic-
tories at Midway and the Coral Sea had
been carefully concealed from th« Japa-
nese by their leaders.

The British diplomat says that he waR
in his Tokyo embassy garden when Brig.
Gen. Doolittle and his flier* bombed the
Japanese capital and that he could not
believe hin eyes. The bombing had con-
siderable psychological effect on Japanese
morale because the people had been as-
sured that it could not happen to them.

The Ambassador supported Mr. Grew's
belief that the power of the Japanese mili-
tarist must be broken. The Japanese can
only understand military defeat since they
are not told anything of the truth regard-
ing the course of the war.

Smuts' Views On The War
Field Marshal Jan Christian Smuts,

who won fame as the leader of the Boers
in their war with Great Britain and added
to his laurels as the leader of British forces
in the overthrow of Germany in Africa
during the Wojrld War, made some im-
portant observations in his recent speech
in London.

On the general trend of the war, he
declared that "the defense phase has now
ended," with final alignment made, re-
sources developed and mobilized and
"ours still on the increase, those of the
enemy on the decline."

With "the situation is ripening for far-
reaching developments," and "want, hun-
ger and starvation is increasing the spirit
of unrest in the subject countries to the ex-
plosive limits of endurance," the general
thinks, "it would be folly to delay, to over-
prepare and perhaps miss our opportu-
nity."

He adds, "Nor are we likely to do so."
General Smuts emphasizes that Russia

is "bearing more than her share,of1the
common burden" and should be given help
"in the fullest measure and with the ut-
most speed." He believes that "probably
no such losses on both sides have ever been
suffered in the history of war" as in Rus-
sia and adds that "appalling ^lood-letting
which is necessary for Hitler's Ultimate
defeat is being administered by the Rus-
sians."

Referring to Japan, he says that "the
handwriting is on the wall" for the Japan-
ese "as surely as for Hitler's Germany"
and predicts that all that will remain of
the spectacular. Japanese success will be
'Japan for Japanese."

Carrying War To Italy
Coincident with the beginning of the

battle in Egypt the British have delivered
some stupendous aerial attacksStpon key
Italian cities.

Naturally, the objective is to disorgan-
ize Italian shipping facilities in order to
prevent the dispatch of suuplies kftd rein-
forcements to Gen. Rommel.

The aerial offensive is apt to produce
another result. Certainly it will tend to
dispel the equanimity with which the Ital-
ians have regarded the bombing of Ger-
man centers.

For some strange reason there seems
to exist an idea, not altogether missing in
this country, that it is good strategy to
treat the Italians as friends. The bejief
persists, in some quarters, that we can
eventually win Italian opinion and, may-
be, pave the way for a bloodless victory.

This is a foolish idea., it seems to us.
The best way to put the fear of God into
Italian hearts is to give them a taste of the
medicine they doped out to the Spaniards,
the Ethiopians, the Albanians and the
Greeks.

So far as we can see, successful strat-
egy in war makes it necessary to take a
declaration of war against us as A matter of
business, requiring a business-like reply.
The Italians decided to declare war upon
the United States, in support of their al-
lies, the Japanese, and it is our duty, just
as soon as possible, to convince them that
making war upon the United States is no
monkey business.

Lend-lease Aid
During September, Lend-Lease goods

to the value of $648,000,000 were fur-
nished the Allies of the United States and
|544,000,000 represented goods actually
transferred. Three-fourths of this amount
was in military items. *

While no information is available as
to the countries which received September
ihipnienta, a recent statement showed that
about thirty-five per cent of the good* d«-
livered during the summer went to the
United Kingdom, the same amount to Rua-
eia and the remaining thirty per cent to
the nm» East, Australia m

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

You may recall that a few times ago in a
little essay h^re, I held up to the light the patriot-
ism of the average war-worker so you could look
through and see how thin it is. This is the piece in
which. I give the average industry the same dose.
Next week, it's going to be the nice ladies who still
think those stuffy bridge parties they throw are the
hottest stuff since Lenore Ulric in Rain.

« • * •
TKe way I see it, Mr. Average Industry ought

to go and stand in a corner because he has shown
himself to be the same stupid, arrogant, selfish indi-
vidual who is the father of the present labor-man-
agement monstrosity which is coming close to losing
the war frjf us. He is sitting in his panelled mahog-
any office, hia paunch resting on,his desk, all smug
and content with himself just because he has con-
trived to get an "E" award. He's taking good care
of the mechanical, or financial, side of things be-
nrmre the-«my-«iH-»«*e «-if h* down*** .ButM
for the patriotic, or spiritual^ department he does-
n't have any time for it.

i* • • •

I'm going to speak out in this piece because I
think) I can talk for the hundreds upon hundreds of
war-minded men and women who are serving selfless-
ly and are paid only in abuse, as members of the lo-
cal War Price and Rationing Boards. They've been
nicked for long months now in great slices of sacri-
fice and have survived from sheer will-power. In
terms of devout sincerity and love for their country
they could buy and sell almost any industrial tycoon
you can name.

I'm singling out Mr. Average Industry for com-
parison because he's the guy who's helped to make
the going so tough for the rationing boards. It must
be remembered that far and away the greatest major-
ity of those who have, business to transact with the
boards are the so-called war workers, a description
I despise because I don't believe that 40 hours a week
with all hell breaking loose around the world con-
stitutes work. These industrial employes are the
ones who are using up all the available tir^s and moat
of the gasoline, and no doubt that is the way it should
be provided it all could be on the level̂  which I
assure you it isn't.

I'll venture the opinion that every rationing
board now in operation is getting gyped by many an
alleged commuter simply because Mr. Average In-
dustry can't be bothered with some of the finer re-
quirements of the decent citizen of a country at war,
and who won't go for the price of a couple of clerical
employes and a few maps. There have been in-
stances detected by the local board, and no doubt
they are multiplied many times by experience in the

..rest ofJJtauratiooed'&raa,..wheE6."a worker ha&r-aceiv-
ed gasoline sufficient to earry him from home to work
when, as a matter of fact, he rides with someone else

or on the bus.
* * * *

It's bad enough for the worker to lie, but indus-
try swears to it. Completely devoid of any responsi-
bility except that which shows and for which you can
get a flag, industry has permitted gasoline applica-
tions to be signed wholesale by some two-by-four
clerk in his spare time. They have thus lent them-
selves to fraud, fraud against the government of the
United States—and without batting an eyelash.
This, mind you, despite the plea of Governor Edison
and OPA that they set up a transportation board
which would certify to the needs of their workers.

In this area, I know of only a handful who have
heeded this plea. Singer in Elizabeth, I think, was
first. The General Cable and duPont have done an
excellent job and now the New Jersey Shipbuilding
Company is installing probably the most elaborate
plan to aid the rationing program, and the most fool-
proof. Foster-Wheeler in Carteret, I understand,
also has started. I could name dozens of others who
haven't done a damned thing and whose workers,
with their direct connivance, are making a laughing
stock of a hardy little band of volunteers making up
the rationing boards. As I wrote to someone the
other day who is interested in getting industry to do
its part, it isn't of much consequence that the ration-
ing boards have been let down. The sad part ia that
the.program has been let down and with it, our war
effort and our solemn pledge to courageous men on a
hundred battle fronts, i

Industry can make the rationing program a suc-
cess because it can police the workers who are the
determinants in the proposition. It can put riders
from the same district together, it can tell the ration-
ing boards what workers can ride on the train or bus,
it can maintain shifts so that the ride-sharing plan
won't have to be interrupted. It won't cost them
much and it will make a contribution of vast propor-
tions toward conserving essential commodities in the
interest of winning the war.

Or is industry going to muff this one too?

I
Young Scribbler and his bride

were alone for the ftrifc time in
their new horn*. "Darling,'1 she
cried, "I must nuke * terrible
confession to you—-I can't cook."

"Aw, that's <all »ight, dear. I've
* confession to male, tog, Tip a
poet and there won't be anything
to cook." v

AUinaUa*
Pw»peotWe How* Owners —

"And I wtot you fe 4f#> tb*
house so that Hiton all iihnec-

«t#p#." -
] ' 4 J tin

Nhnrvr a Worry
"Yes," , mid Paddy, "tha Us

time yojj saw me I wa« ju»t abou
finished. Hadn't seen Any coalin
the houM."

Poor old )P«ddy| And are yon
all right for eoal now?"

"Sure, I've told the stove."

Hart Anyway
Navy Dwjlat; — Stop waving

your arm* and roakiug faces. Why,
I hayeft'f eyen'toudwd your tooth.

Blueitekftty (pulling gag from
toudwd y r toot

Blueitekftty (pulling gag from
his mouth)—ff know you haven't,
but yoa'w sending op my eornl

WILL IT HOLD?

The New Books
'If you do not sny a thing in an

rritating way, you may just an
well not say it at all, since nobody
will trouble themselves about any-
hing that does not trouble them.'1

That's what George Bernard
Shaw said back in 18&B, when lie

rst began writing literary, and
musical criticism for a London
ournal. Ever since that time,
haw has been prodding dullness,
tupidity and complacency, and
oday, at the age of 86, he'B still
aying uncomfortable things that

make ii8 think.

Not even a pedestrian biography
f Shaw could be dull and Hegketh
'earson's "G.B.S..—A Full Lengtn
'ortraif is- one of the most en-
ertaming biographies of recent
-imes. Pearson had been close
'riends with Shaw for some thirty
years when he suggested• writing
his life. Shaw asid, "My advice ia
-don't," but Pearson persisted
nyway.

George Ca,r Shaw, father of the
amous dramatist, early inspired

his son with a sense of the ridicu-
ous concerning events most mor-

tals take seriously, BiogTapher
'earson tells us. When Shaw

Senior was ruined in his Dublili
business, "he found the magnitude
of the catastrophe BO irresistibly
amusing" that he laughed "until
he was exhausted."

Although Shaw is one of the
most learned men, he always hated
school life, which he compares un-
'avorably to being in prison. "In

prison they may torture your body;
but they ,do not torture your
brains; and they protect you
against violence and outrage from

| your fellow-prisoners. In a school
you havn none of these advan-
tages."

Wheh Shaw came to America H
few years ago, he spoke to u large
New York audience. There was
some hostility, at first, for he was
known to have ridiculed Americans
on many occasions. But when he
rose to his feet, such antagonism
was quickly dissipated by the
charm of his voice and the bril-
liance of his discourse. Later he
told Pearson about his experience.
"I ruthlessly attacked the finan-
cial magnates and the whole finan-
cial system," he said, "and was
afterwards informed that the irn-
posing, array of gentlemen sitting
on the platform behind me con-
sisted exclusively of financial mag-
nates."

In his long and full life, Shaw
has come in contact with a large
portion of the great and the fa-
mous of the last century—some-
times in friendship, sometimes
otherwise. Ellen Terry and Henry
George; Eleanore Duse and Josef
Stalin; Rudyard Kipling and Sam-
uel Butler—these arc just a few
of the many distinguished people
you meet in the pages of Mr. Pear-
son's biography.

• • »
If you were on a sinking ship

and had to make for a lifeboat,
what book would you take along
with you? You believe you would-
n't even think of books? Well, we
just heard of one man who did.
When the U.S.S. Lexington war,
sinking, and the order to abandon
ship was given, Signalman Jimmy

(Continued on Paye S)

T H O S E PRECIOUS, HUMBLE|
JOYS

I used to love to K<> t» -•,• l | ,nJ
nah o n Friday aftornmni-. Th,i|
waa her t ime to bake, ami thj
house would bo full <if
brown fragrance. I'd <it „, m<
kitchen while'she beat ii tii 1 ...kmi
bat ter in a yel low crock <>r n
s o f t dough on a well-Hound !>
or chopped citron ami raisin- :mj

OUR DEMOCRACY
^ TOMORROW'S BREAD.

THE OLO-TIME HARVEST MEANT TOOOANO
AfiAJNST TMK COLP WINTIR M O N T H S . . . .
BUT A PORTION WAS C A « P U U . y « T A3IDE i/l, ,/,

A S . S e C P FDR SPftiNti PtANTINtt. V I

This
Business
Of Living

A.

nuts In a little wooden
everything was finally in tin
she'd take down un old Id
and presently we'd have di
tea with nut-studiied conki'
from thtj oven.

But, alas, last Friday \
went to Hannah's for tin- iir
this fall, there was no
kitchen aroma anil m>
smudged Hannah to c m t -•
stead I found IHT M\I
wrapped, tight-lipped, v.»\\\:

pile of newspaper Ayyw.
her chilly living room.

"But isn't this you.
d«y?" I asked •hami'lt-s-ly
there any brownies <n-
pies, or sponge cakr
oven?"

"Dear me, no! I've
all unnecessary bukintr,''

"Because you ha\ri;':
sugar?" I sutfuesud
give you some of num.

"Because wu're &\ « •
up to all of us to a i »
try . . i and so I'm KC I;

to make a speech ut
ters meeting next wrrl, i
this afternoon I have ••> •••>
mittce meeting, and iln-N
my First Aid Class. . . .'' >
brAthlcua with re>i)nii'!lnii

"But, Hannali," I l>ekr:'-
test and then held my : •
though I continued to tin!
much her days of bukn ,• ;

pitality had meant t» I"
busy now on war work

Isn't it a mistake fur I
to let her home be less w 1
and her daily lifo less fi-M••
cause of the wart So in""
life must be different m<
millions of men already '" l l

and more millions IMI" 1 1

on production in our ni'1'•'•
trial pla#t«. phouldn'i ft

our honve life and eveiynii
as normal as w« iw»nil|l> • '

We are fighting this «.><
sake of the preservation
American way of life w ' ' '
1U fountain hwd in i'»-
our country. w « an' ll;[;

preserve the peace ami
of our homes so tii"1 '"'
ened new orders nm '"'
into our lives to cluwn'1 "
"havo the millions of i" i1

cringe under thB lash oi '
i.. What irouy <l »""'

Win-

V |K)I

• ' • • u t i

L-. l l »

Miikinl

A m i l

V x i • -,

- 4 W t * i A R V W T » o r a R l A T t f t 5 0 0 > « - * '
A "HARVWrrV PJWOUCTJON FOR IMMEDIATE M U D 6 -

Liu

vim

|ir(

iiii

,f nl

u r i l

oi/r hom«s''and «ur i|!l j l '
those preciouB humM'1 J"-'
underlie Americanism.

TRAN5FORMAT1OM
Fort Blisi, Texas. \M"|

gusUne Mirabol, 30-y1'" "'
Ip41»n from New M ^ ' . . '
to « n t « th« anny, I"1 "•"'
hjd a foiretit. Unii»illY/'

• t h r e e !*<•* "'

hair, ii»erg«8llt'"', "
"" transfoni"1'1 "

Wltll the »"'

iha

•U--?! t&$m
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Dartmouth Indians To Battle
Nassau At Princeton Tomorrow

, n \ . I). C—Axis
, i.-iTiK underground

,,i. ,|;iyn after Hawaii
,Ur into the lime-

,„ men of Stalingrad
,i wi'i-ks a£O. I t is
,,,! I hat this should be

,ri"; one to the con-
Miyihing Is not go-
i|i,. Axis camp—that
i,jll(r to bolster a pos-

,l,.fcat with a politi-
rll.HiHla victory. The

m Ruuia and the
strntegy in the* Pa-

tently sev«fly dts-
; plans — Increasing
,.,;, rally thpt neither

tvllnw travelehi can
i, other's assistance ae-

.i-lu'llulc.
. * *

flt

23-Year Rivary To
Be Resumed At Palmer
Field; Result Tem-Up

PRINCETON, ~Nov. n-Itart
mouth and Prinfton attempt to re-
trieve their footfall
each other's expend
Stadium tomorrow ,„ » K11

which is destined to tako its pW,
D_estde^theJIarvard-Yale, Corncll-

k>th in liberty and othnrwiac. But
her timo nnd meanwhile i\r,\

their loins. They have no illusion

If h i . c o u n t r y is d e f i n i t c l y o»t
of the danger none or that it will
Be until the war ends.

ON THE SILVER SCREEN ~\

fortuncs

i n

per

I „

minute—well
a day—is .the

paying for her
this war.

» K a m e

a c e

n, nnd Army-Nnvy (fumes as an
T l

i i . ' i iHi i l i ty i n

(]]ll H I T only the rrtatntc-
.,,] intiroi'cements of the

ril, ;,i,,l air force. If inch
•,,',.,„. as loss of overseai
lOMV included the total
,,f p.urse, mount to figures
h,.r ihim t h e s e .
,,,,miry is also paying in

June 30 of this yfear
609 Were
with 1S1

860,647

,,f whom
t!1t down
,. . totaling

„, .iink through
,„; iiuc the beginning of

I,,. ;iviT:iprc Swede consid-
ni,.,,. nist of keeping neu-
)u, p iririK to defend the

•, nt-utnility an investment
in proved satisfactory

A report from the city of Ichane
the westernmost point on the
Yangtze River bo be occupied by
t n e J*P*ncae, Ktaten that narcotics
are so .plentiful and opium dens sa
numerous there that even the Jap-
ftne8e themselves «re beinff caught
m their own carefully laid trap
The use of narcotics in khan* had
been completely suppressed by the
ChincBe before their evacuation.
But now oven Japanese soldiers
have beun severely punished for
having become addicted to opium
and heroin. Revenue from ttu
the sale of narcotics forms a sub
stantial part of the $200,000
monthly budget which the enemy
organized Ichanjr county govern-
ment must have. Part of the bud-
got is paid in military notes, and
the re»t is made up by revenue
collected from the narcotic sales.

* • »

BRIEFS: A Navj Yard's 3,000
workers travel 60 to 85 miles,
round trips daily . . •

•I'nn

Ivy Iionittir classic

Dartmouth and Princeton have
aftrced to end their seasons against
each other starting in 1941 War
conditions might conceivably balk
those plans, but in this week's bat-
tle, at any rate, the Indians and
Timers will have a chance to fight
it out for a victory that will mean
much toward a successful season
for either side.

After defeating Harvard, 14 to
2, the Big Green has been set back
by Yale and William and Mary.
Although Princeton lost to Har-
vard, 10 to 14, the Tiger has Im-
portant wjna over Navy and
Brown, and a tie with powerful
Ponn. On the basis of the record*,
Saturday's game ought ,to be a
toss-up.

The William nnd Mary defeat
was not all bad news for Dart-
mouth, for in the game the In-

Crucant
Action melodrama devotees are

promised a full quota of entertain-
ment when Universal1! "Ky«« of
the Underworld" opens today nt
the Crescent Theatre. Starring
Richard Dix, the picture Has a dis-
tinguished supporting cast headed
by such ttitatanding performer* as

In New Hilmimu Hit

Billy
Lon

Wendy Barrie, Don Porter,
Lee, Lloyd Corrlgan and
Chaney.

Roy William Neill, who for the
taut few years has been directing
Britain's top cinematic person
alities, returned to Hollywood to
make "Byes of the Underworld.'

The screen play, based on an
original story by Maxwell Shane
and scripted by Michael L. Sim-
mons and Arthur Strawn, turni
the spotlight full upon the vicious
and far-flung operation* of motor
car theft gangs since Uncle Sam
clamped war-time restrictions on
the sale of autos and tires.

IMx portrays a two-fisted police
alBnTuTTCBVered a pf ornismg fresh"- cTucf who Is fihTeate"fted WtQl "CTIko-

Portor numbers from die Bretd-
w»y production, Include tones

ou'll be humming long after
you've iwen tht show.

As Panama Hatti«, • night club
entertainer with a heart of gold,
Miw S<*hcrn h u one of the best
roles of her career. Red 9k»Uon

s quit* a few new laurels to
his fume and Virginia O'Brien
swing* from her dead-pan singing
in • role you'll enjoy. Dalley does
an excellent job in hk straight
role.

~ON OUR t T A t l

BIGTMIEICTS

On The Screen,..2 Hits

'"HIIKIII O< H MOI.MKH mi.I
thr VDI I i : (!!•' TKIlHOIf

Ilimll Knlliliiiui'. Murl llrurr

I '
I'mil

r \ i \nif<•*» \r 1 \ "
hel l ) - K«v Wrny

TATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDCE. N. J.

ODAY and TOMORROW
"THE GAY SISTERS"

with Barbara SUnwyck and George Brent

"STICK TO YOUR GUNS"
with Bill Boyd

SUN. - MON. • TUES.
•THIS WAS PARIS"

with Ann Dvorak - Ben Lyon
— Al.o —

"CALL OF THE CANYON"
' with Gene Autry

SUNDAY NITE VAUDEVILLE
N*It Week Wed. Thru Sit.

"PRIDE OF THE YANKEES"
with Gary Cooper

Wed. Continuous, 2-11

man passer, Jack flayers; The
Green was forced to take to the
air. against the overpowering Wil-
liam and Mary line, but against a
less formidable forward wall Dart-
mouth may be able to supplement
its running attack with a danger-
ous air offensive built around this
yearling- from West Haven, Conn.
Up to this point Dartmouth has
lacked an aerial threat that would
open up the opposing frontier and
give its speedy backs a chance to
run. The left-handed tosses of
Saycrs may be the key to a reju-
venated Big Green team in the
contests that remain with Prince-
ton, Cornell and Columbia.

23rd In Seriet
Another encouraging develop-

ment last Saturday was the way
Dartmouth's second line held fo'
downs on the 10-yard line. Wil-
liam and Mary is considered the
strongest team on Dartmouth's
1942 schedule, and perhaps the
line reserves have now come along
tn the point where the Indians will
nc able to hold their own up front
against the traditional opponents
remaining. Al Myers and Mort
Lewis, last year's freshman cap-
tain, shnw<>.l signs last Saturday
nf hoinur able to phoWldcr more of
th« burden at the tackles. Pre-
viously, Lee Anderson and Nick
Daukas, starting tackles, had been
forced to play most of every con-
test. Carl McKinnon, Steve
Holmes, Roger Antaya and Mau-
rice Dampier arc of ncar-equa'
ability as guards, while Warren
Leopold and Hal Bowman are two j
capable understudies to center
Norm Brown. For perhaps the
first time this year Dartmouth now
has a capable end squad in Hal
Cannon, Jot1 Crowley, Mo iMona-
han, Roger Arnold and Harry Ger-
bi'r. The Dartmouth line was Rard
hit by the enlistment of seven let-
U'rmen, and it has taken time to
build reserve strength.

Saturday's m e e t i n g between
Dartmouth and Princeton will be
the 23rd in a series that begun in
1H1I7. The Tigers have won 14,
the Indians six, and two have been

I ties, The Big Green was victori-
ous a year ago, 20 to 13.

sure as an ex-convict when he in-
sists on ridding his city of the
crooks.

Chancy, it is said, brings an
other spectacular characterization
to the screen in Tils role the
police chief's cra»y chauffeur.

Majestic
Taking its place at the top with

the season's beet musicals, Metro

Strand
In what has been hailed as the

crawning piece of clowning in his
fun-fl!!ed career, comedian Joe K.
Brown is on the screen again in his
luteat Columbia laff-laff, "The Dar-
ing Young Man." Scheduled to
open tomorrow at the Strand The-
atre, the new picture is certain

have auoMenees in hysteric* as

Joe E. Brown li featured in lh« "Dtrfot Young Man" which
•UrU tomorrow for leftn d»y« at the Strand Thaatra, Partk
Ambojr.

the bttr-moathed star turns bowler
build up his muscles and inad

vertpntly bowls over the kingpin*
of a Naxi spy ringl

In addition to portraying thi
usual, gocd-natured goof who i
weak in the head from birth, Joe
weak tn the nMra iiom in II t9k, tfo£

to be leen in on hilarious duel

Goldwyn-<Mayer's "Panama Hat-
tie," starring Ann Sothorn nn;l
Red Skelton, opens today at the
Majentie Theatre, Perth Amboy.

Rich in elaborate numoers, tem-
pered -with a good, down-to-earth
story revolving around the ro-

mance between Miss Sothcrn and
Dan Dailcy, Jr., and Wie » n y an-
tics of Skelton, Ra«« Ragland and
Ben Blue as the sailors, the film
contains every conceivable
merrt of entertainment.

The son);.9, including three Cole

Ann Rutherford - Guy Kibbee
"THIS TIME KOK KEEPS"

Sun., Mon., Tue»., Wed.

S-1K
— l'luii —

Clmrlie Ruftle.
Cbarlie Winninger

"FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

H«rru,

• "Every dime and dollar
, u«t vitally needed for

_ abaolute neoeauitiea
•botdd go into WAR BONDS
w , d S T A M P 8 t o a d d t o t h »

itrlklng power lof our armed
(uroes." - P B o o a v i n

SMI PEI^TH AMBOY

* * *
Think Warl Ao^Wari

WAR BAVIN 0 8

10% f

Boy

Circumstantial
Evidence . . . .

role wherttn he abo tppaam i
etftrette - tmokinf, 4Je« •
two-fluted grandmother,
out Marguerite Chapmafc,
young utarlet, plays He
femininp role opposite
whil« other featured members
the fast ln«Vude William Wr
Roger Clark, Claire Dodd,
BrldfM snd Don Douglas.

D ibna i
Mickey Rooney, who ha*

screen lore to I*us Turner, Jg
Garland, Anna Rutherford,
ryn Or»y*>n and Donna Reed, 1
a new film sweetheart! Her i

Tina Thayer, and she Is
haired and even smaller
Mickey.

Tina appears with Mickey
the find time in Metro-Ooldi
Mayer's "A Yank at Eton."
n« today at Re«tle's l)itm*« TKifrJ

atre, Perth Amboy. In view
the success of Mickey's prtcedln
leading ladle*, a hrillknt futUrt I
predicted for her.

She is a Worcester. Mass., i
who landed In pictures when
went to Hollywood on s V»C*U»B.
Phe made two brief screen appvtfi •
Aka,A^M kaMftAMA kaaMtf B L I U B H
•nv*-vi %^^w^v o^n^H Qfwvvir
coveted role with Mickey.

Any Jury will pass up circumstantial evidence for posi-
tive proof every time. And when that Jury goes beyond
a mere 12 men, and embodies the men of all America
- - and they're presented with the fact that "More men
wear Bond Clothes than any other clothes in America'
- - it doesn't take them long to arrive at a unanimous
decision - -BOND is this country's number 1 clothier.

This reputation Gentlemen, has been built on good solid
reasons. Bond's huge volume was built up on the sound
principle of giving t k highest possible quality in men's
clothes - - at the lowest price consistent with that qual-
ity.

Today "More men are wearing Bond Clothes than any
other clothes in America". So go out Mister, - - make
comparisons - - and you too will become a member of
this ever-increasing family of well dressed men. s

Do what thousands are doing yearly, buy Bond Clothes
direct from the factory at factory prices - and SAVE!

SUITS

100% Wool

TOPCOATS & OVERCOATS

*22'17«P
100% Wool ,

HEW MVNSW1CK FACTOSY

I R E M S E N AVE. qt HOWARD Sfcl
I NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEYj

OpwDoliy
M0A.M.uattt8P.U.

Ewnin«a
TvMWlay. Thursday and Saturday

UBU9F.M.

Mi^EITIC

Saren

TOTHEntONT
•I Hi*

04

Panama
Hattie

Ann SOTHERN I %

D " r i

NoTember
6th

,TT

Red

SKELTON

— Second Feature —

"STAND BY ALL
NETWORKS"

tilTMAff
(ITATE SI. AT FIVE CORNERS • MHONE P X 43)11

CON1INUOUS OUi.1 FlOU 1 r.M

SEVEN DAYS-~Startin» Friday, NOT. 6th

EXTRA LATE SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 pjt.-moNE P A

7 DAYS—STARTING SATURDAY

•»

• I IAN VUONICA AIAN

DONLEVY. LAKE • LADD

READE'S

CRESCENT
2 BIG HITS
ALL TIMES

4 DAYS—STARTING FRIDAY (TODAY)

DEEP IN
THEHEATtT
OF TEX A)

JOHNNY MACK
BROWN

TtX
RITTER I

3 DAYS STARTING TUESDAY

Fred Mac Murray -•
Mary Martin m

"New York T«<m"

Kay fr«uti»
Walter Huiton in

"Alway. In My H«art"



HERE'S HARMON
on Page 1 AGAIN
By URSULA PETRIE

Th»t man Hoyle—afcording tn
Whom "everything" is Mippowd to

Imt, <ihf hastened to add, Harmon
wm "still welcome." "I am anx-
ioiw to make him a (food wife if

be done—might have been jtai- j he will only come home," she car-
lied a little hy Harmon Sppnoer i 0]|0(),
Auguste, broker, philun thr»piHt
and top notch party-thrower. A
master of the unexpected, Aug-
Uit* has sprung A whole string of
surprise* climaxed by n new Page
One bolt-from-th<vblue for -which
society was wholly unprepared—
his third mnrrinKe. to young »nd
attractive F.ntelle Rchaffer Bulie,

1Th« "rave of women," Rnd still
called the rntcli of any sea-
ion,'Auguiit<\ (>H, w a S divorced by
his first wife after 29 more or
Jw» w»«v«Dtful years Tbe set-
tlement he received was hardly

.less startling than his subsequent
marriage to lovely Helen Flint of
th« trtage Rnd screen, which lasted
a mere three month* 1 Perhapi
most (mating <>f all were th»
itar's protestations that, though
her spouw had been "a naughty
boy," Bhe was willing1 to "welcome
him back I"

August?, however, gained his
freedom—at which was rumortd
considerable expense and has tak-
en rtill another flyer into matri-
mony. This time hi» bride is a
Textl-born beauty who, despite
her mere 30 years, can match her
matt in marital bust-ups.

The tumult which has made one
of New York's bi-Rt-known club-
men perennial front-page news
began in 198:t when Vivian Beau-
mont Auguste, the department
stor* heiress, up and divorced the
man she had wed back in 1904!
Reputedly worth $26,000,000 in
her own right, she was reported
to have offered a consolation prise
of no leas than u million dollars
and then she, promptly became, the
wife of Ralph Soward Allen.

Aoguate became known as the
"biggeij" local spender—no mean
feat with plenty of gilt-edged
competition among Park Ave
nue's plush jurlieua. There were
counties* memorable gatherings
at EH Morocco and many at the
Stork Club.

But it was his .romance' with
that fascinating eyeful, Helen
Flint, which caught the blueblood
unawares and sent them into dith-
ers when it became apparent that
marriage threatened.

The former Ziegfeld beauty ac-
tually became Mr*. Auguste in
Pahn Beach on January 27, 1938.
Outside of setting society on its
jeweled ear all signs rfointed to
Auguste settling down for good
and all and running up another
recerd fftr long-diatunce matri-
mony. By July, hubby himself
launched an annulment action in
Fhite Pluins which was coun-
tered with the little ludy's own
suit for separation filed shortly
thereafter in Manhattan Supreme
CoUrt.

Asserting that her mate had re-
fused "to come home and be a
good husband," Helen said her
deadline was about up. The charge
wag abandonment and desertion

Thowrh her hoshand'n friends
expressed tome wellbred wrpriat
at her avowali of love, th« charm-
ing performer of "Yep My Dorl*
ing Daughter" and other Broad-
way MiecwM* who separate* from
her spout* thnt Spring (when it
•«emed they wer* living so cosily
at LpHges, his country estate at
Harrison, N, Y,), still insistmf she
thought murmurintrs of n suit just
another of her lord and (Waster's
"gage!" Indeed she wan "aston-
foir«4 *IH! crunluul" at tht turn
taken in h*r marital status.

So Miss Flint thnt was, the
daughter of a socially prominent
Chiogo family, set up light \
housekeeping at the Rite Towers
bef4r« doing what people wiser

"

ling." Then, pursuing her point,
she said, "He has been a little up'
set about a trivial matter." K
wasn't worth mentibning. "If
knew where he was I would plead
with him to come back/'

But pretty toon A«gost« had
tquashtd his annoltneiit action
launched in W«*tebwt«r County
the former Guild aeUim cancelled
her separation suit and on Janu
ary 7, 1999
awarded an
at a secret

in Reno, she WM
uneontested ilivorot
hearing! Charging

mental cruelty she became an
heiress and divorcee simultnne-
ously.

So satisfactory wms the final
arrangement agreed upon before
she went West that sn*e h f f i l f l r

than we, call "anything
in her

rash."

There is nothing in the
world I want more than to hftve

He is a dar-

Lola Coof«n, ©nte of the young
lovelies who brighten the «cene
in "JoJinny Doughboy," Repub-
lic'i mutical bated on the hit
tune, which it Jane Withen'
(irat picture for tbl» Studio.

New Books
(Continued from Editorial Page)

Peters ran back to his locker and
grabbed Marjorie Kinan Rawlings'
recent Baok-of-the-Month Club se-
ection, "Cross Creek." "I hadn't

finished it and it's a swell book,"
Peters explained later. He was
picked up from his lifeboat by a
destroyer, and for the next two
weeks "Cross Creek" made the
rounds of the destroyer's crew.
From "Cross Creek" to "Cross
Coral Sea" is some swim, accord-
ing to Signalman Peters.

relinquished her dower rights
which would have entitled her to
a thirtl of twr husband's fortune
as well as all alimony claim*.

Ho there WHS Anguatc who had
been paid BO pretty a price for hi
wife's freedom having to buy hii
liberty from wife No. 2 for con
siderably more than a song!

Now, thought 399 of the Fou
Hundred, that is that and August'
Jjrobakly will retire with his mem-
ories and his not inconsiderable
fortune.

But the man who keeps th<
smart sot in conniptions, and him
self in the headlines, did no such
thjng!

He trekked across the Big Pond
just before war began and, in
Genoa, Italy, in 1939, met Dr.
Sverre Bulie, a Trondheim, Nor-
way, physician and his very at
tractive young wife, Estelle. The
Bulies had, by precipitate travel
managed to keep one step ahead
of the invading Naiis,

Back in the U. S. A. Auguste'
friends joined him, but, in March
1941, the physician and his Texas
born wife were parted by
friendly divorce. It was Estelle's
second, having previously been
wed to Kai Rosendahl, a Danish
financier.

Not only a skilled airplane
pilot, but a talented musician and
a linguist who can trade tale* in
seven languages, the former Mrs
Bulie said on her arrivel that she
had had enough excitement to last
a lifetime.

But now that she has become
Anguste's third bride in quiet
rites which recently took place
without benefit of guests, brides-
maids or even a best man at his
beautiful Harrison estate, who
knows?

MUtalum
Leatherneck—Who's that dizzy

looking girl in the blue dress?
Sailor—You mean my sister?
Leatherneck—No! the other one,

the one in the red dress.

Where?
Well-dressed Lady (to sailor)—

Are you the person who saved my
little boy when he fell off the
dock? -*

Sailor (expectantly)—Yessum.
Well-dressed'Ladyr-Well, where

is his hat?

te

•A;'-,'•<#;

Taking caxe of things, making them'
work for a lobg time is one of your con-
tributions to the war program. Your
electric washer? which saves you. 50
much work, can'j be replaced easily.
Even parts can be replaced only when
the old, worn parts are turned in.

If you keep your washer in a., cold
room, fill it with hot water and let it
stand awhile before it start*" to work
That will lessen the strain on tha otftofr
Don't stuff the washer too full. Give it
a chance to opprote easily.

' The wringw has rollers of rubber,
prwrous ntotttlal these days. like the
tires of ypar oat, these rollers should *
not ru t agjHMt sharp edges. Watch
out for the fMttrwsru on your garments;
Fold th^ra i*to the material as the
WHCIM go tfawngh the wringer.

MUGGS AND
IN V )

S1I1PPY PERCY

TRUAM-T

It-

ELZA POPPEN OlifeEN & JOHNSON

THE U£Ut£NftNT-
OLOM^L -
COLONEL-

KRAZY KAT -By HERRIMAN

NAPPY
W WOT A HIDOUT .'BOV/ THIS

SUB-CEUAR AIN'T BEEN USED'
FER YEARS.' EVEN Oil MAN
BAILEY DIDN'T KNOW ABOUT IT
WHEN HE BOUGHT THIS STORE/ m
INCIDENTALLY, DID YOUSE GUYS
NAIL THAT RUGJJACK OVER TH'

TRAP DOOR?,

—By IRV TDBLVN

V

NOW TAKE IT EASY,8OSSnT:
MOMK MUSTA NAtLED THAT '

RUG

DUMBER.' \
, »F THAT GUVS ^

C
MB VWOULONT HAVE
ENOUQH T1

S-A-V-- -AR6
YOUSE GUVS THyW

'KID ME 7 ami MONK
AIN'T
UKC H8 LOOK*

GIMME A
PAIN- -

DETECTIVE RH.EY By BOB All

9TRAWOP
HAVING

T0 6EAB
RILEY'6

WEIGHT AS
WEIL AS
HIS OWN
ON THE

PARACHUTE

YOU NEVER KNEW IKHA1U)
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Hue And WhiteEkveoTrouncesWoodforii&eGri&fers, 19
Onlplays

Period
QPEAKING

J ABOUT SPOUTS
i T h e Cart«r»t

i,,!,, riding hiarh on

, :, throe-gram* win-
,i,.f(.iite<l thei* turfl*

Woodbridge High,
r,,i-p before a crowd

i the CarMretHiKh
.,,„ lust Satttrdty af-

fnrward nai l com-
,,,,, up th# Wood-
iv,i to the e i U n t that
, , ip held Without a

.,i,l the Hat
,„:,! period, th* C a *
,.„,,» h o h ^ i i l
,,it;i<-k, pounded
,v ns. two in the flrrt
,„ the third quarter,
:,|irr<«hre victory.

win fairly evident
i half ended as the

, completely out-
uvnls from Wood

, ,,'aicned continuous-
, ; lllv all the action

,„ Woodbrldga Urri-
, , r s hard and fast

,. :,cpt the Barrotw on
-, practically the en

•inline fumble paved
< mteret's first touch
..|.t-nln» period. ( Af

had booted out of
• •.,,. Barron 16-yard

Woodhridfte back,
-i, ivrkins recovering

HI, the 24-yard strip.
,,! mound right end
-,ril iinin and then
•ihews pierced the
iii,» WoodbrUlgB line

,. interf«rsnee for a
, n i i e h d - o w n run.
for the extra point

mreatened again in
, i i,ui which «nd«d with
, the BarroiM' eight-
,., their poweMion.
Wnodbridfe Wck'gaM

in,,tlier scoring oppor-
nlv after the second
,,l Opened. With»*heir
,!,,. wall, the • Barrons

the Curteret 30-yard
,. i.all was returned to

>•< opened their aerial

mi n first down on the
',. M ven-yard line. Mat-

.,,1 to the three-yard
Ml,on big Ed Berg-
;:,.ii through the center

f,,r a touchdown.
. .rrti'd for the extra

, i-tv.l again in the
, a 1H.3S interception
•,:ni on the Wood-

r..'1-nmann, after in-
ins*, and getting

, ivc.ee, raced 37
.. u ruiown. The at-

extra point failed.
>\ , (0) C»rt«rel (19 )

1 ;l ... Perkins
Lukach

by Meyer

Udenser Fltor
Widens Lead h

ski .
!,kki

Heil
Kahne*
Koliban

„ . . , Kindierski
Sfcutzk*

Bergmann
Laiar

..... Matthews

0—0
0—19

- Matthews, Berg-
I'tiinU after touea-

'.<• (placement), flub-
• "nlbiidge—Komuves,
K /ma, Dvnham.Finn.

I10.1, Wojcik, Shan-
y, Terebetaki, Ciop-
K. Officials: Tabac-
•i:i!iss, umpire; Wit-

• Lineman.

'-•': Win Z Gama
f' In Wanwr loop
'">-i' l ighting hard to

i>'ud, the Mechanics,
»' tir»t game toPhos-
-^•fk'iu the Warner
i^uc, rallied to win
K iniea by wide mar-

WE BEAT WO0DBRIDCE
Bring on Morristown. And then Linden, and

Mien Perth Amboy after that. The Carteret High
School Blue and White griddem are rolling along and
it will take a mighty good club to stop them now.
Their latest conquest was Woodbridge last Saturday
afternoon before a record breaking crowd, emerg-
ing victorious by tt 19 to 0 score which, in itself, gives
a pretty good indication of Carteret's superiority over
the Bartons.

Maybe, after all, it was a good thing that Car-
suffered those early aeaaon raxeraefl.. JUiai tie

with Union and loss'to Long Branch is what I mean.
Perhaps it took the beating- by Long Branch, an un-
derdog, to lift the Blue and white team out of its
doldrums and inspire it to new height*. I know for
« fuel that the Blue and White team holds a triumph
over the Woodbridge Barrona as more significant
than a victory over Long Branch, or even Union. Of
course I am fully aware of the fact that the team
wants to win every game on its slate. Rut if they had
their choice they'd rather beat Woodbridge than
Long Branch or even Union any day in the week.

Normally even the best team haa a slump during
the course of its campaign. Fortunately for Car-
teret it came early in the season when they played
some of the less important teams. I am quite sure
that if the Blues continue their current winning
streak, which now includes impressive victories over
South River, Thomas Jefferson and Woodbridge, all
first class opponents, and take Morristown, Linden
and Perth Amboy into camp, Frank McCarthy, their
coach, can sit back and say to himself: "I am per-
fectly satisfied."

At the outset of the season the Blues were rated
as a good club and indications pointed that they
would go places. They are now living up to all ad-
vance notices. Let's hope they keep it up.

DUCKY WUCKY MEDWICK

Now that Branch Rickey has been named to suc-
ceed Larry McPhail as head man of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, it is a natural question to ask: "What does
the future hold in store for Joe Medwick, Carteret
ball player who has made good in the majors?"

Most of the metropolitan sports writers are spec-
ulating over the fact that Rickey intends to make...
some drastic changes on the team this winter—one
being the releasing of most of his older ball players.
And Joe Medwick has been prominently named in
that group; Rickey himself lias not issued any state-
ment as to what he plans to do. Will he also keep
Leo Durocher as manager of the team? It has been
a known fact that Leo has failed to give most of the
younger ball players on the team a full chance to
exhibit their wares and get into action. •

At the outset of the season Medwick was on the
sidelines and it was the fact that the regular left field-
er sustaining an injury which enabled Ducky Wucky
to get into action. Once he got into play Medwick
started to burn the league up with his sensational
hitting and this was a. prominent factor in keeping the
Dodgers in first place up until about the middle of
August. All during this time Medwick was up with
the leading five hitters, batting over .320. Then he
started into a tailspin and so did th* Dodgers. I just
don't know whether Medwick went into the slump
first or whether the Dodgers dropped, first but some-
thing certainly cost them the pennant.

At the ciose of the season when the Dodgers
were fighting a slim but futile battfe to overtake the
St. Louis Cards Medwick was benched for some of
the youngeiAplayers. ,

Medwick, now approaching 31 years of age, is
still a .300 hitter no matter how you look at it. And
there aren't too many .300 hitters floating around
loose in the National League. If th« Brooklyn Dod-
gers decide to place him on the block, I am sure half
a doaen club* would- grab him up in a hurry. Frankie
Frisch, his old boss who is down at Pittsburgh;
would sign him up fast.

CARTBRKT—Cbndtfnwr Floor
widened ita lead in th* Fitter-
Wlheoler pin leagae lairt Ftld*}

iffVit by seorinf a cWitn *W«ep<
ver Pump and Sheet at the Ste-

v»k Alleys. In other matches Ma-
chine B scored a close three-jra'me
riumph over BraM ?,' Boiler A
;ook three ntraight frolg Boiler B,
nd the Rrwtton Department, with

Molly rolling iworen of 255, 172
an 234, eaiily swept Caring in nil
three gantos.
Pomp M I 4 ShMt
ttolowateh 1B6 18* 13£
Skay 187 134

Sideri* 181 170
Safchlnaky 187 132

GRIDS NEW GHOST fcrcb

teen

0

it
11)2
155

882 722 S20
Cviuleatar
Esbrandt 174 160 233
Pencotty 144 115 167
Tokarski 159 153 158
Marciniak 209 157 17.-

Ruggerl l&B 211 187

8S4 7R6 240

B>
Mitroki 157 171 lfif
Su'har 114
Shaner 165
Polsnln 189 148

E. Mltyorek 1R.8 140

ir>2
14
15
IS 3

788 810 77'
Br»i# fr
Kelliah 131 128 15;
Schiryer 119
Edmonds / 100 13
Ives 149 176 13
Menda 169 198 13
Urbanski 138 201 lfl

704 798 76

Boiler B
Dolinich 180
Sfuwyak 174
Joe Poll 180
Bksi* 149
M. Lucas 157

169
125
135
162
224

Swetpt
OAWTEROT - B*riha'a

jShopp* wan a thn«-tft«it winiwt
jowr Oriihin'» l>rvig| thli week at
'the Acartrmy Alloy* in a
lAtaiipmy Women1* l.pngai

The ncorn*:
m*teh.

• B .
B, Uihriokki
S. Fodor
H. Fndor
B. CUrk

•if (3)

15S

1S6
114

m
16H

iw
i«t
M

170

41)2 5.11 r>14

i l l . Me.Net i
M. Florshak

I A. ( linmra
A. Moihctii

140
fifl

11H
129

108

155

121
OR
91

4 4 * 444 43:

CtARTMET
« leaflC leadint Cartrret

in th» Yawtff M*fl'« 1,«afrtt«
at th» Atari* Al
• out of tarn

Th« Ant two gamrx were d o
I n i t i t with thr Ri'r« winning
only Avc pin*. R07 to R02. In '

a now, 915 to tt;!4, to eve*
mtefc.
Cart*r*t R*c.
J. Mfdvpti
3. Daeko
B. Elliott ...
A.

IW ,

Morristown ffifk
Here Tomonw

I. Itarrivan

Sametak'*
Dobowiiki
Phtt«

?£R SAME-

Mechanics No. 1 And Tank Mouse
No. iFightmgForUSmioopLeai

160
142
149
17S
137

840
BoiUrA
Mudrak 253
Wise 141
Pecibtfs 177
Mortsem 177

2PJ,

815 766

13D
171
161
172
209

129
132
168
152
223

949 852 804

Erection
Jimmie 160
Kondas 164
Dydak 187
Molily 255
J. Medvetz 144

158
182
114
172
179'

16fi.i
162

234
157

M. Medvetsi 102

900
Casing
Lucts ISfl
Sebok „ 119
Rumpa 125
Staubach 100
Mayorek 244

805 881

159
159
125
141
195

130
111
12»
171
197

724 779 747

CA'RTEiRET — The Mechanics
arid Wie Tank House No. 1 are
running practically neek and neck
in the U. S. Metals interdepart-
mont bowling leage, ae th« reault
of a two-game defeat of Tank
House No. 1 pinners by the Cast-
ing No. 1 and a three-gaine/sweep
triumph scored by the Mechanics
No. 1 team oirtr the Silver Refin-
ery this week at the Academy Al-
leys, i

The Scrap Plant No. 1 con-
tinued ita upward surge by defeat-
ing the Casting No. 2 keglers
three ttraigbt frames.

Standing.
Up to October 29

w.
Mechanic* No. 2 13
Tank House 13
Mechanics No, 1 14
Casting No. 1 11
Yard No. 1 9
Scrap Ptant No. 1 10
Yard No. 2 ' 8
Smelter g
Stiver Refinery 7
Scrap Plant No. 2 9
White Metals 6
Copper Powder 8
Mechanics No. 3 8
Mechanics No. 4 8
Casting No. 2 4
Lead Burners 5

Cfriting No . 2
M. Kurtiak .:..

Kurtiok ....
Sroka
Kopil
Nadel

Medumici N*.
M. Siekierka .
M. Miglecz ...
W. Borchard .
Bosze

Kazmer

Academy Alleys Drop
To Second Place In
County Pin League

QARTERET—Even though they

rolled scores of 1022, 1021 and

Hnute Noi
R. 2ueam>
A. Burr
€ . Pntersoiv ....
E. Czujkowski
M.

100
102
ni l
1(13
185

137
160
156
117

121

i CARTERET —Riding high on
the front of a three-name Winning

•strenk, the Cart erst High School
Rlue and White grlddar* Wttl «n-
toi- the last leg of their 1942 cam-
pnign by playing Mortiatown at
the Carteret Hifh School it»-
<iium tomorrow afternoon, t h e
gamr will t t irt on the new time
of 2:15, To date the McCarthy
men have WOT four gamea, l « t
one and tied one, with three
remaining on their date.

Morristown, a newcomer on
. I Blue and White schedule, will pre-

sent a formidable opponent for the
Blue and White griddem to over-

come. The upstairs have a good
record to date and diould give
tin! locals plenty of opposition,

After Morrisiown, the Blue*
hnve Linden, tfie following Satur-
day at Carteret and the final

Krankit
Horvath

IR1
140
150
148

244
IS?

ROT 984 T |

172
150
170
148

190
201

177

802 935
B«r

Mayorek 117
Maikarinec ..„.. IBS
Polanln Uitf
Van Pelt
Luoas

212
211

235
179
175
108
143

RA5 895 744

Soifitka ..
Neftieth
Bytne* ...
Brockman
Marciniak

170
106
18(1
IKK
214

158
148
180
IKK
154

913 834

TThankngvvinjr Day at Water* fcf
dium in Perth Amboy. Tfu- Bltrtf:|
hold a 14-0 victory over LlndtBJr||
itt 1941 bat lo»t

Amboy in
an upttet

the tVnuly
with Perth Amboy scheduled for last yeur by a lfi-0 score.

aUfh Ep#or» Salt/
from 29-Bombers

12)

tea
B5

IIS

168
187

122

14H
142 168/180
184 168 141

047

Hold Third Pfa< h loop
OARTESKT—With Frank Don-

nelly and Stanley Derewaky lead
S M t l bowling the way,

y
the U. S. Metala bowl

i, t g tuam scored a two-game
* over Hercuto in the Perth

Industrial League Monday
rtjufct at Perth Amboy to hold third

in the team " * " " ) ! ' * m

the ftrat game,
anV'tn ItliO the C'arteret kegler*

two by clo&e score*.
f. A. liiJ««««al 3 U

Donnelly rolled

: IB
IB

U. S. Metato 13
Cupper Works .- • 10
wiiitu o w b •.!.«,..,...;• io
Post Offle* ...t,..,.,i.v--. 9
Geneiul
duPont -...-—.- - 8
National Lead — "
Public Service ...:... 7
Dry Dock 6

R.
BehfUBB

(I )

.,.-'
y

Pctroikl
A.

-if

182
187
214
154
198

U. S. Mtftol*
Stekerka- -p.
Donnelly •.-.*.-
Patterson -

189

908

916 8

is* m

8
11
11
12
12
13
14
14
15

181

222
183
18$

Sioap

970

}58
3(26

mm

E. Fedor 190

863
Silver Refin«rjr
Zaleski 129
Cunningham .... 86
Blind 12S
A. Lakatos 153
Blind
S. Dercio 113

Mechanic* No. 2
Amundwn
Eppy
A. TJiergeaen
L. Zysk
S. Nagy 195*193

820
Y»*d N * 1
Bertha *f. 150
Posobbiuk! 132
Ricihtrdson 149
Cyieskl 173
Sharkey 188Sloan 182

Outing No. 1
B. Varg« MecUwict No

B. Megyegi 167
0. Schur 158

K. Hamulak

P. Donnelly .... Potts 166
B. Thergeson .
•C. Urbanski ...

Str*f PlMrt Ne. 1
Ki»hn 183
Etnhorn 188

155
Blind 125
Moleen 112
Harrivan 172 255

Smelter
Hundeman
Donovan 155
Lischinski • 130
McDonnell 177 160 15?
Coppola 136

Mtebwle* No. 4
A. Chamm .

K«bu)a
P. Jacovinith
C, Walling ..
M". Pusillu .

GharR<jy 22? - 1 8 8
Sharkey 196

NO.
j. Ttkpoaky,

White M . u U
Hou&man ...
Capik
Olah
Pan*k

H f l U f
U an txtra crop for Uti

about thft'iam* time at
8e«d 1* WW8 at tb« ratt of

165
212
191
187
163

188
179

204
212

ait aoia In thufaK, and.
it utuaUjr abwk M burtwU-
mUed wlto wlwat VBA oaU

fine to be muf* into a
pigs. Spelts alonti* a food HELIABLE

JEWELE

919, the beat that the Academy
Alleys could do last week was
to win two out of th,ree games
from Tom English Assoeiation. Ai
a reautt the locals dropped from
a "tie for first place into a dead-
lock for second place in the Mid-
dlesex County Major Bowling;
League.

In another match the Academy
Bar did right by themselves bv
scoring a clean sweep over the
Perth Amboy Kecs and thereby
moving up into a tie for third
position.

Burlew's - •• 14
AlWy ;.,. ... .13

Metuctien
EnftUsh Association 12
Acad»my Bar IB
BrennanV 10

Thomas' f
Woglom's y 7
Forda Rec, !.,—.,-.:

South River
P. A. Re«. ...
Syalo'a
Sayreville

Aeadkwty
Derewriti
Donnelly
Vernrilo
Qalvanek 2«7
0hom4cki



WOMEN'S FLANNEL

GOWNS

REGULAR 79c EACH
K«ep warm this winter in these
llannelette gowns. Full cut and
well made; long sleeves; Holid
colors in white, tea rose and
pink; sizes 16 and 17.

FLANNEL PAJAMAS . . . 169

Women'* Cardigan

Sweaters

Long- and short sleeve
button front sweaters
that will give plenty of
wear. You will want
several for your ward-
robe. Choice of colors.
Sizes 34 to 40.

FULL FASHIONED

HOSE

2 prs.

The new improved ray-
ons are lovely, sheer,
and wear well. All new
fall shades. All perfect
quality. Reg. 69c. Only
2 pair to a customer.

Women's Taffeta

SLIPS

Fine quality rayon taffeta in tail-
ored and lace trimmed .styles. Well
made; guaranteed seams; color,
tea rose; sizes 34 to 44.

BETTER SLIPS AT $1.00

WOMEN'S BETTER

Blouses

jStaartly tailored "Fruit
f the Loom" blouses

i a th c l e v e r details.
^You'll want several;
-colors: white, pink,
."blue, beige; sizes 32 to
•40. Reg. $1.29 & $1.49.

Women's Shantung

Blouses

2*4
Crisp new styles in pas-
tels and white "cello-
phane wrapped. Sizes
32 to 40. Regular 69c
each. Stock up tomor-
row at this low price.

Women's New

HATS

Youthful models Ui a largtf
variety of styles knd col-
ors. All head sizes). ty,\-
duced for Dollar Day! '

WOMEN'S NEW FALL

GLOVES
f.'.'A-

prs.

purchase in
î  for our A|miv|r-

Dollar Dayi i&U
ill styles a*d e>l-
Uizes. Reg. 69i\

Women's Fast Color

Hooverettes

and extra sizes.
Stunning now,patterns, upd
gorgeous new stylet; all
guarantied wwtmble. You'll
buy m e w l when yon te*
them. Beg.

ZJn ALL STAR \
Bargain Event I

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHT

T H 1 9 P J
SATURDAY!

TILL
10 P J

Extra Special For Dollar Day!
Smartest Style Succetses at Big Savings!

Sale! Women's
Fur-Trimmed

Coats
1994

Worth Much More

Handsomely styled, of
worthy winter fabrics
and lavishly adorned
with precious fur trims.
Brand new 1942 coats
that you'll wear every-
where , . . with every-
thing . . . this year—
and next — and next!
Black, brown and spon-
sored colors . . . rich
plaids . . . in sizes for
misses and women.

Better Fur Trimmed

COATS $24.94

/ Extra Special For Dollar Day!
THRILLING SALE! WOMEN'S - MISSES'

DRESSES
DRESSES

FOR

VALUES TO $2.98

Sensational values at
this low price! All are
authentic c o p i e s of
more expensive fashion
successes! Pick your
new fall dress from one
of Perth Amboy's larg-
est collections! New
styles and colors for
everyone! Sizes f o r
misses and women.

Better Dresses
2 for $5

FREE

TO LUCKY
SHOPPERS

Free ticket wild ,.
purchase. Winner, fllJ
nounced
Eve.

A GREAT PURCHASE OF WOMEN'S AND MISSES' NEW FALL

SKIRTS
Skirts are a "must" in every winter
wardrobe. Smartly styled in pleated,
swing and gored types. Wool and
rayon fabrics, rayon crepes in new
autumn shades and plaids. All new-
est popular models. Sizes 24 to 32.
Big selection. ,,

BETTER SKIRTS

COTTAGE and TAILORED

CURTAINS
COTTAGE SETS

New fall styles in white. Trimmed with red,
green, or blue. Made to fit average kitchen or
dinette windows.

TAILORED CURTAINS
In ivory, ecru, rose, green or blue. Full length
and width. 72 inches wide.; 2Vi yds. long.

BASEMENT

ONLY

DOLLAR SALE DOMESTICS
20x40 EXTRA HEAVY "CANNON" TURKISH TOWELS A for
Heavy, absorbent quality, white with colored border T 1

81x90 PERFECT 3-YEAR GUARANTEED SHEETS
Extra strong, bleached snow white, free from excess sizing
21x27 CRUSHED FEATHER BED PILLOWS tf»1
8-oz. feather-proof covering. Keg. $U49 value «P *
FULL SIZE WOVEN JACQUARD BED SPREADS •
A grand assortment of colors, including rose, blue, green orchid and gold
CHENILLE BATH MAT AND SEAT COVER TO MATCH * 1
Solid colors and two-tone coloring jp bea utiful Jacquard patterns. V *•

B a s e m e n t M R ^

WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S NEW

SHOES
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
O x f o r d s in
b r o w n o r
black. Sport
or 1 e a tn e r
soles; s i z e a

WOMEN'S SHOES
Casual and dreas
types, Suedey, gab-
ardines, and cor-,
duroya. B l a c k s ,
browns, blues and
wioefi. All sizes.
All heels.

MEN'S WORK

PANTS

Ref. $1.29

Heavy serviceable work
pants in dark patterns;
will stand many wash-
ings, and plenty of hard
wear; sizes 30 to 42.

Men' fjht

Union Suit;

Reg. $1.19

Famous make: v
winterweight; l-,n
short sleeves; ;t M
length. Color; ram
sizes 38 to <lii. i,
winter's supply i.,
row at this sale pn

EXTRA SPECIAL! BOYS

HOODED

Mackinawsl
Double - Breasted

models; full-belt-

ed style; plaid lin-

ing; 4 pockets; at-

tached z i p p e r

hood. Bright plaid

patterns; sizes 8

to 16.

B O Y S ' P U l I D S H I R T S . . . $M

BOYS' NEW FALL

Sweaters

Reg. $1.29

Full zipper and button
fronts. In a large vari-
ety of novelty weaves.
Colors and 2-tone com-
binations, Sizes 30 to
36. Ideal for school
wear.

BOYS* "FRUIT-OF.
THE-LOOM"

SHIRTS

Reg. $1.19

This famous mat. •
known to all mmlui
cut; well made; u-'
newest fancy IKIUI-I:.-
white; sixes 8 to li

Clrls'Silt

Dresse

VALUES TO $1.98
Better get here early a. u
tity in limited. Beautiful
ta taffeta i n d M l k i u all i-'
Sizes 5 to 16.

GIRLS' COTTON

DRESSES

Every dress guaranteed
fast color; new fall
styles a n d patterns.
SizenTtu 14; aiaoslzes
1 to 6. Limited yuan-
tity. qome e w & Reg,
8C

BOYS'CORDUKOVj

OVERALL!

Cojduroy a"1' ^
^6rd . Weal l»f llU

jichbol wear; MI>r'
to); a l l co lo* 1 * ; •'•••
• f o 8 . B e t r . *'•''•


